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Listen to the technical excellence of the 
NATIONAL BAND OF NEW ZEALAND 
• * 
NOTE 
· THESE 
· ENGAGEMENTS 
playing 
their 
COMPLETE K. L. SMITH, Musical Director 
NEW "IMPERIAL" SET 
including the famous 
F.V.A. CORNETS 
• 
July 2 Oxford 
Peterborough " 4 
5-18 Scarborough 
19-26 Glasgow 
• " 27 to}Ed· b h A 2 in urg ug. 
* 
BROADCAST 
Light Programme 
July 3rd at 12.15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., Band Dept., Instrument Division, FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, LONDON, W.2. PADDINGTON 3091/4 
A great soloist chooses 
the finest of all Cornets-
WILLIE LANG 
(BLACK DYKE MILLS BAND) 
AND THE � 
---��oessan_��� 
''NEW STANDARD 181 '' 
·1 r·�� ........ � ............... .-.���� ....... . ..._. .. ..._. ...... , .... 
l I NO BANIJ LIBRARY 
1 l should be without 
· ! I these latest numbers-l " H OLI DAY SUITE u 
if 
" Daily Herald " Area Contest 3rd Section Test Piece 
{ For Brass Band Eric Ball 
Per Set, 12/6 Score 8/6 Extra Parts 7d. 
I "COU NTRY S KETC H ES" l " Daily Herald " Area Contest 4th Section Test Piece For Brass Band Philip Catelinet Per Set 8/- Score 5/- Extra Parts Sd. "T H E  T H REE TROMB O N EE RS" 
Per Set, 8/- Conductor's Copy, 3/- Extra �arts Sd. I Trombone Tn'o Andrew Macfarlane Hear this fine artist at concerts, contests, and on broadcasts, and listen to cornet "TRUMPET VOLUNTARY" playing at its best. H. Purcell arr. Frank Wright 
Listen to his flawless technique and perfect intonation on the instrument that I Per Set, 6/3 Extra parts 5d. has been adopted by practically 100% of the country's leading cornetists-the BESSON " BARCAROLLE " "NEW STANDARD 181." Send for the Besson Brass Catalogue (from Tales of Hoffman) 
They have all found that for contesting, solo and con. 
cert wo
. 
rk this instrument 1 I Offenbach arr. Frank Wright which illustrates and gives full detai s E 5d. has no equal. It incorporates every refinement they require to give the performance 
l
i Per Set, 7/6 xtra parts 
d f h and prices of the complete " New I expecte 0 t em. 
Complete list of Besson publications on application. Make the "181 " your choice ! Standard" range of instruments. '-
---------------------------------------L..-....� .......... ................... � ....... � ............. ..... .... ............ ..... 
B E S S O N . & C O .  L T D . ,  15 W E S T S T R E E T , L O N D O N ,  W.C.2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
ONCE AGAIN THE REYNOLDS SERVICE! 
A WINNER EVERY CONTEST 
Congratulations to Prize Winning Customers 
PRI N CE-S M IT H  & STELLS 
A.T. M. W O RKS 
LAGA NVALE (N. I re land) 
B OARS H U RST 
LEYLA N D  M OTORS 
C H APEL-E N·LE-FRITH 
N E LS O N  S I LVE R 
T O D M ORDE N O L D  
WATER PRIZE 
CE NTRAL M A N C H EST E R  
D O BCR OSS 
I RWELL SPR I N GS 
"*70e O./d Hr01." OUR ONLY ADDRESS: 
43 
CHAPEL STREET \\\OS. REYNOLDS7a::� . 
B U RBAGE S I LV E R  
P E A K  DALE 
LIGO N I E L  ( N .  I re land) 
LI N DLEY 
W ALKDE N PRIZE 
G O O DS H AW 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� � � � THERE IS NO ' SUBSTITUTE ' FOR- � � MAYERS & HAR RISON'S WHEN THE DISCUSSION � 
� RELA TES TO PU RCHAS ING O R  SE RVI CING � 
I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ! � ACCESS O R I ES - DRUMS - PLATING, ETC. � � � � UNDO U B TED LY T H E  KEENES T P R I CES IN T H E  CO UN T RY, � � � � [�,6,eulirwll11 '1ln••'i6, � � ·� � � � � 
J MAIERS & HARRISON LTD., I � MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS � � � � 207/215 GREAT JACKSON STREET - MANCHESTER, 15 � � Phone : CE Ntral 3639 � � IT PAYS TO SAY! MAYERS & HARRISON � � � �,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,� 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
16/8 (plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololst1 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD �OAD, PREN'ION, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: MOUNTWOOD 32611 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
Professor of Cornet 
(Royal Marines School of Music) 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
34 VICTORIA ROAD, 
DEAL KENT. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER A_.. 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE 
BLACKBALL COLLIERY, WEBT HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
GOWANLEA, NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher ol Theory and Harmony by ll08t 
JOHN FAULDS, M.B.E. 
BAND TEACiiER AND ADJUDICATOa 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE on POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUJ'.HCATQR 
16 GRAHAM CRESCENT, 
FORFAR, ANGUS 
DAVID ASPINALL 
MUBical Director, Ransome & Mules Worb' Balid 
<Late Cooductoz, Creswell Oollie?7 And Frl&ry BNWery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CIIORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD. 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.I N1wartl 456·7·8-9 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 _NUTFIELD ROAD .. LEICESTER 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Youn11 Bands a Svecia!ity 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BBLKINGTON, nea: NUNEATON. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for &adio and TeleviBion Arti.stM) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Eckln1ton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
19 THICKLEY TERRACE, 
SHILDON, Co. DURHAM 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. ('Bandma.ste.rshiitl 
Musical Direclor. Leyland Mororw Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach !or Diploma Exams .• etc., by 1>C>St) 
Su<lCeSSes in various Grade11 ot the B.C.M. 
Examinations ineludin&' Bandmaatenlhl• 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Phol1f:: KIRKCALDY 234 
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Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloillt (late Blaek Dyke; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHE�!_RE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
( VICKBRS-A.RMSTRONGS LIMITBD) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
- - ----------------
GEORGE THOl\tlPSON 
B.B.C.M., L .G.S.M. BAND TEACHER AND AJIJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Aslilocia teEl Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
BAND TRAINER AND AJJJ UDICATOR 
Office Address : 
C/o. B.B.C., LONDOX, W.1. Tel. Museum 1633 
Private Address : 
17 PEMBRIDG E CRESCE)[T, LONDON, W.11 
Tel. Bayswater 1129. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
�RIV ATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
Phone : R !fv L f6�7. 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
2� words 5/·. 2/- for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­tisement, and reach us by the 24th of the m onth. For Box address at cur Office count six words, and add iid. for forwardinc of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Comettist {late of Wingates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, Par:in Lane, Winton, Manchester . 
THE ALEXANDER OWEN MEMOR·JAL SCHOLARSHIP . FUND. Full details regarding Examinations can be obtamed from the Secretary, Mr. L. HARPER, l Doris Street, 
i\loston, Manchester. 
l_) S'.\HTH, Solo Come(, Brass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, �. is open to teach or Judge anyv .. ·here. Terms :­" Beaumont," Scarborough Road, Mu�ton, Filey, Yorks. 
EDWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· CATOR, 68 Ardern Avenue Dawley, Wellington Shropohtre. ' ' 
THE BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSJC.-All inquiries ARRANGING. - COMPOSITJONS HARMONISED should be made to the Secretary '.\fr. HARRY RYDER SCORED, REVISED for publication. I Piano Parts " Rosemede," 6i4 Moor Road, Best..;ood, Notts. ' transposed. First-class work. - CHAS. A. COOPER, i9 Columbia Streat, Iluthwaite, Notts . 
LOST from llelle Vue Exhibition Hall on May 16th BOOSEY "SOLBRON" CORNET, No. 126'125, in brown leather 
case, also containing score and band parts of u Tales of Hoff­
man." Will finder please write to THORNTON CLEVELEYS 
BA"1D, ]. JAC KSON, Treasurer, 3 Brookfield Rd., Thornton, 
Blackpool. 
HOLIDAYS. SID'.\IOUTII, DEVON. Bandsmen specially weJco1ne. C01ne and have a " Blow 11 (lnstru1ncnt 
provided). Yon may like to stay? \York found for Building 
operatives. Concerts, \\'ednesdays, Sundays. Connaught 
G"rdens, Baudstaud. HORACE GREY (Musical Director). 
FOR SALE. BAND UNIFORM. 22 Tunics, 2L Trousers and l� Hats. Serge Blue with red braid, and slripe. In 
good conditlon. Particulars: R. HILL, Craiglca Crescent, 
MUSICAL CAREER FOJt GlHLS. Vacancies exist in 
the STAFF BAND of the wm1EN'S ROYIAL ARMY 
CORPS for the following instrumentalists: Bb 
CLARI 'ET. OBOE. and SAXOPHONE. Consideration 
given to all brass. m ilitary band, or string players. :'tliuimum age for cn-listment is lU. Apply in first 
instance to DJlUWTOR OF' MUSW. W.R.A.C. DEPOT. 
Queen Elizabeth Camp, Guildford, Surre)'. (7) 
REGIMENTAL BA 'D, QUEEN'S ROY AL REGIMENT has Vacancies for all Brass Players. Also Vacancies for 
boys between the ages of 15 and 17 years interested in 111akiug 
Army Music a career. Apply BAND:\IASTER, QUEEN'S ROYAL REGDlENT, Stonghton Barracks, Guildford, Surrey. 
(7} 
Dalmellington, Scotland. sENJOR l\.C.O.'s, BA"1DSMEN and BOYS required for 
FOR SALE. Booscy Class A 1-Yalve Euphoniwn, S.P. and 
the 211?- Bn. The H.oyal luni::ikilliug Fusiliers, re-enlist-
casc. Compensating Pistons. In new condition. £;15. ments cons1<lered. Apply: BA"1DMASTER R QUINN, 
Box 160, Cfo. " ll. 13.N ." 3 i En;lnnc Street, Liverpool, G. Depot, Omagh, N. Ireland. (7) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.O.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASl'ER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
BANDSMEN'S COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC 
RESULTS OF THE 
SPRING EXAM I NATIONS 
B.B.C. M. DIPLOI\IA: 
H. C. L. Rignold, Australia. 
R B. Tam, Coventry. 
ELEMENTARY UTIADJ�S 
P-PASS. P.:i\1.-.PASS WITH MERIT. 
P.H.-PASS WlTH HONOURS. 
PHll\IARY: 
l\I. Bailey, Staveley. 
R. Cooke, Manchester 
Th. Pr. 
P. 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds CECIL PEACOCK 
and City of Bradford Education A.uthoritiea TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & AnJUDICATCi>R. 
D. Hinckley, Manchester 
M. Otter, Dorchester 
P.H. 
P.M. 
]:'. 
P.H. 
P.H. 
p .l\I. 
P.M. 
P.M. 
P.H. BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., �t.:!lc;lford 71788. �R.,'\.Df0)1D, YORKS. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomersal Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J . 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge $08. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 &AGLE ROAD, BUCKHAVEN, 
FIFE, SCQTLAND. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: " ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
Brass Instrument Teacher to the Durham 
: : Education Authorities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address : 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8? 
s. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M •• B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
Musical Director, Falmouth Town Band 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
ROCK HA VEN, HIGHFIELD ROAD, 
FALMOUTH, CORNWALL. 
Tel. Falmouth 1415. 
FRED. J. ROBERTS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Musical Director Camborne Town Band 
16 NORTH PARADE, 
CAMBORNE, CORNVlALL 
Telephone : Cambornc 2161. 
BANr{·\�oc'XLc:;D Lo�oTifALL ;·�1ciIER -
CONDUCTOl!i COMPOSER AND CYRIL I. YORATH 
ADJUDICATOR B.8.C.M. 
Author of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
:aand Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
8peeialist Coach for all Band Diploma• 
Successes inclooe A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS . 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
Tel. 386 
BC1\�fBA;t:_Q�, LO�DON! W.C.l. 
J. W. REED . 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.)  
..\.rranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
18-0 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TEACHER and CONDUCTOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE 
RIBBL�TON, PRESTON 
----
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
{Bandmaster Hammond's Sauce Works Band) 
WOODCOT A VENUE, BAILDON. 
'Phone: 51314 Shipley. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 291l. 
ENOCH JACKSON L.C.S.M, 
Princil)al 'l'xumt>et-Scottish Natic>na.l Orchestra 
BAND TEACHER, LECTURER & SOLOIST 
PARK GATE HOTEL, 1-3 PARK GATE 
GL\SGOW C.3 
Tel: DOUGLAS 0810 
Assoc>ated Teacher to the Bandsmen's Colleiie of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
- WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Pt»ne: 500 Wellington. ShroP5hiro. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmat1's College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
GEORGE HESPE 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M., 
A D J UD I C A T O R  
24 LINSCOTT ROAD, SHEFFIELD 
HORACE GREY 
C.B.A. 
(late famous St. Hilda's) 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
RUSSELL STREET, 
SJDMOUTH, DEVON. 
E. J. HARTSHORN 
A.L.C.M., A.MUS.V.C.M. 
PUPILS PREPARED FOR B.B.C.M. 
THEORY AND PRACTICAL. 
Terms : TIIE WILLOWS, ANNSCROFT, 
NR. SHREWSBURY. 
DAN HODGSON 
BRASS BAND J UDGE 
Lifetime's experience with the best 
bands in England. 
17 HOWCROFT STREET, 
BOLTON. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTORS 
The next Annual Convention is to be held 
in London on 6th and 7th February, 1954, 
and the Guildhall School of l\Iusic has been 
secured for the event. Preliminary plans 
are already being made, and no effort will 
he spared to make the Convention of some 
henefit to all who attend. Any members 
desirous of making suggestions for lectures 
or demonstrations should write to the 
Assistant Secretary, Mr. GURNE)'.' DOE, 
102 Galloway Road, London, W.12. 
H. Tomkins, Dorchester 
ELEMENTARY: 
D. Beniston, Edwiustowe 
B. Calvert, J\Junchester 
J. Webb, Chester-le-Street 
lNTERMEDIATE: 
P.M. P.l\L 
P. P.l\f. 
P.H. P.l\I. 
A. Davies, Askern P.H. P.M. 
G. Dutton, Uttoxeter P. P.M. 
R.. Shotton, Chester-le-Street P.H. 1:'.M. 
PREPARATORY TO DIPLOMA: 
R. H. G. Clark, Chippenham 
S. Watson, Aberdeen 
Examiners - DIPLOMA GRADES- Dr. 
Denis Wright, Mus. D.; Major Willcocks, 
l\LV.O., l\1.B.E., A.R.C.M.; George Thomp­
son, L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M.; Kenneth Horton, 
R.B.C.M. (London). George Hespe, 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Manchester). 
ELEMENTARY GRADES-Mr. J. H. 
Pearson; Ronald Yarwood, B.B.C.M., 
L.T.C.L. (Manchester); Cyril I. Yorath, 
B.R.C.:NI. (Wellington); J. B. Yorke, 
B.B.C.:YL (Yeovil); John Baldwin, L.G.S.:M., 
B.B.C.M.; Reginald Mason, B.Il.C.M. 
(Nottingham); ·George Woods, B.B.C •. M:. 
(Sunderland); John R. Carr, A.B.C.M. 
(Newbiggin); Herbert L. Kearsley, B.B.C.M. 
(West Calder). 
Paper work, all centres-Dr. Denis Wright. 
The Board wishes to express its thanks 
to all examiners, the Stretford Old band, the 
Crystal Palace band, the Homford Borough 
band, the Sankey's Castle Works quartette, 
the Bridgwater Imperiul q uartetle', and the 
West Calder quartette. 
The Board also extends its sympathies to 
Herbert Kearsley, who, prior to the exam­
inations, suffered the loss of his dear wife. 
In all the var10us grades, including the 
Diploma, many candidates passed in certain 
sections, but failed to reach the necessary 
standard in the other sections of their 
cxmnination, and therefoi·e failed. In the 
Diploma examination, quite a few failed 
only in the conducting, and only because of 
insufficient experience with the baton. Also 
in the Diploma and in the Preparatory 
examinatfun, some candidates did not do too 
well with their harmony questions, and 
therefore failed in thmrn sections. The stan­
dards in the other grades generally were 
very good. 
Full details of the Autumn examinations, 
and past examination papers, can be 
obtained on application. 
HARRY RYDER, Secretary, 
614, �\foor Road, 
Bestwood, Notts. 
----+----
NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT 
The Northumberland Miners' Picnic 
contest, although not blessed with good 
weather, was again a huge success. One 
perceives a steady improvement year by 
year at this event. I cannot be certain of 
this, but I do not think I am far out when 
I say, that of the twenty-five bands who 
competed at this event, at least twelve have 
been fitted with new uniforms during the 
last four years. Tbe effect of this can easily 
be imagined. This is the second year the 
contm1t has been held at Betllington, and 
the town again opened its doors widely. :Mr. 
Drake Rimmer adjudicated, and his awards 
were, Confined Class: lst, North Seaton; 
2nd, Ellington; 3rd, Bedlington. The open 
class was won by Crookhall, and Craghead 
were 2nd. 
The contest held at Bedlington on Whit 
Monday was again spoiled by rain, and the 
prize money for testpiece had to be divided. 
The march contest was won by North 
Seaton, Pegswood being second, and Bed­
lington third. 
Our bands had a busy week during the 
Coronution, and some heard to advantage 
were Washington Colliery at Newcastle, 
Jarvis Industries at Janow, Wallsend 
Colliery at Wallsend, and Burnhope Colliery 
at Newcastle. Blackhall Colliery gave two 
programmes at Saltwell Parle 
There has been much comment at the 
omission of some of our best bands from 
the Newcastle Parks Programme, and one 
can only wonder why. Our bands are 
certainly not shown to the best advantage 
in the Exhibition Park, which attracts by 
far the most people. 
NOVACABTRIAN 
-SENSATION� 
o F F E R I From Only 
· 
rf.Sf Sf-Smart and Attractive 
UNIFORMS Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
I ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY ST ORES I DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS 153 PRA E D  STR E ET, PAD D I N GT O N ,  L O N D O N ,  W.2 Telephone : Teleirams • PADdincton 2066/67 "Cash " Paddincton 2066; London, W.l. 
HUMBER DISTRICT join the Harrogate Association, as all con-
--- tests are held within easy reach of Leeds? Ossett: I hear nothing of this band 
Scunthorpe's brass bands were a fine sight now:3-days. Can anyone give me some infor­
on the occasion of the Mayoral Sunday. The m�t10n as to whether they are still in 
honour of leading the parade fell to the existence? This band did well when Mr 
Borough British Legion Silver Prize band. i::ltott was in charge. 
· 
Also in the parade were the St. Hugh's Boys R:3-wdon are in the state of building up Brigade, Appleby-Frodingham Works, and agarn. As soon as Mr. Hargreaves gets them the Salvat10n Army. gomg on well, other bands step in and take Follow:ng thre� engagements in one week, some of his players, one having gone to the . Bnh?h Legrnn _band are now eagerly Leeds Model, and one to Yeadon. However antic;putmg. their trip to .the Durham Gala, I they go with best wishes, as both boys want and _if the improve_mE'.nt rn the standard _of to make headway, and the only way is to play mg continues, it is hoped a trophy will \ play with go-ahead bands be added to their list at a forthcoming band York h · . T · contest. There are vacancies for cornet\ 1 s ue rans port are kept busy under 
players in the Legion band and if any t iat evergreen, Mr. C. Smith. 1 hear l,ie has 
musicians of this nature are' unemployed �omrnenced a boys' band, s? he will be v.ery 
and are accustomed to work in ·the steel /
us�.
l 
L�� .fe
. 
have a few Imes, Mr. Smith, 
industry, or its subsidiaries, employment c 0 ie . 
1 or  
could, in all probability, be found by �orkshne Copper Works: I had a nice chat 
writing to the Secretary, British Legion with Mr. Whitehead, the genial conductor 
band, Scunthorpe. Single men would be a. f�w weeks ago, who told me he had beei{ 
preferred as accommodation here is limited. givmg professional lessons to an Irish 
Appleby-Frodingham gave two concerts band; also he took them to Belle Vue 
on their Sports Ground on Sundays, June al�l10ugh they did not get into the prizes'. 
14th and 21st, and it is apparenj. that there His own hand were engaged at Pontefract 
is quite a following for this sort of music for the Coronation. 
in this district. Thurlstone are keeping very busy with con. HORNER BLOWER tests and park cnga&'ements. On Saturday, 
----.+.----
CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
The Coronation found all our bands busily 
engaged for the festivities, and I have no 
doubt this helped considerably to make 
them successful. 
Congratulations to Alloa and Whitburn 
l\Iiners on winning the 2ncl and 3rd sections 
at the recent Glasgow Charities contest. At 
this contest there were quite a number of 
extra prizes, all useful in theiT way, but 
the one most interesting was that for the 
youngest player, which was won by a young 
lad from Whitburn. To me, this was a step 
in the right direction, as it should encourage 
other young lads. May I suggest that other 
contest promoters follow this, and what 
could be a bet\er prize to young players 
than the W. & R. "Complete Method"? A 
book all young players should have if 
.they wish to get on. 
Before the next issue of the B.B.N. comes 
out, the big contest at Dunfermline Glen, 
nnder the auspices of the Fife Charities 
Association will have passed. This contest 
grows in popularity year by year, and is 
now recognii:;ed as one of the most important 
competitions in the country. I understand 
there is a good entry, including one or two 
English bands, so we all hope the we.ather 
will be good, and some fine playmg will no 
doubt be heard. 
I was pleased to see the Alloa Colliery 
band make its first appearance at the 
Miners' Gala, Edinburgh; they will be 
competing ut Dunfermline. 
Bo 'ness are doing quite well, also Bonny­
bridge. 
SANDY McSCOTTIE 
� 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
After an absence of three months, owing to 
illness, I um pleased to continue these 
notes. I thank all those who have enquired 
about me, and hope I shall be able to con­
tinue my monthly news column. 
The Harrogate and District Brass Band 
Association organised a contest on behalf of 
the Knaresborough Entertainments Commit­
tee on June 20th. Results will be found in 
another column. 
Armley & Wortley are just jogging along, 
under Mr. Dowling. They were engaged in 
Lancashire on Whit Friday, and at Long 
Preston on Coronation Day. f hear good 
reports of their playing. 
Burley & Ilkley are a little shortlrnndcd, 
but Mr. Warburton keeps the rehearsals 
very interesting. The band were at Little­
borough on Whit Friday, and officiated at 
Burley and Ilkley on Coronation Day. 
Daisy Hill are progressing nicely under 
:Mr. Parker. They have had a nice list of 
engagements. but find time to try a contest 
now and again. 
Hammond's Sauce Works have Jost their 
solo cornet to Black Dyke, but l\Ir. Collison 
will have found another by now. This band 
were engaged at Otley on Coronation Day; 
I "hear good reports of both music and 
deportment. 
Hammond's Boys attended Belle Vue and 
played well, but failed to catch the judge's 
ear. J thought they would have had a go 
at Knaresborough contest. Messrs. Collison 
and Coleman are at the helm here, so the 
boys have two good teachers. 
Leeds City have parted company with their 
musical director, Mr. R. Hemsworth. This 
is a great pity as Bob brought them out of 
obscurity to the "Daily Herald" finals last 
year. Drop me a line, Bob, and let me know 
what you are doing now. 
Leeds Model are busy with park engage­
ments. They wern engaged at Queensbury 
for the Coronation celebrations. I hear 
they have strengthened the cornet section 
with Mr. Tluelfall horn Rawdon. Why not 
June 13th, they gamed lst in deportment, and were placed 4th and 5th respectively in march and seiection at Blidworth. On June 27th they attended Bradford contest. They �re also engaged for l'enistone Show, and rn Huddersfield and Burnsley parks. Their bandmaster, Mr. E. Crossley, has commenced a learner's class with ten boys between the ages of ten and fifteen years. The band we�e also pla_ced_ 5th at Belle Vue with 184 pomts, the wmmng band scoring 189. Thank you, Derek, and let me have another cheery letter soon. 
It is a great pity that up to now neither Leeds nor Bradford is on the bookings of the New Zealand Star Brass Band. Surely some.thmg could be done to get at least one bookrn� for either of these towns. What about 1t, West Riding, Harrogate, Halifax, and Huddersfield Associations? Are we to let �his talented band go back home without havmg a chance to i:;how this hotbed of brass bands what they can do? 
WEST RIDER 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Now that the Coronation engagements are 
over, our Gloucestershire bands should have 
a busy time on the contest stage this 
month, each Saturday being billed for a 
contest. 
First there is Cirencester on the 4th 
where entries have come in very _well. Mr'. 
Wanrner _has sent me the list, for which 
I thank him. Fo_ur bands in class 1; eight 
111 class 2, testpiece, "Scottish Melodies"· 
and eight in class 3, testpiece, "The Goldei{ 
Dawn." Here is the list of bands entered: 
Drybrook & District, Tylorstown & District, 
�'hd Rhondda Workmen's, Highworth 
rown, Calne Silver, Atherstone Welfare 
Marston Valley, Lydbrook Silver, Lydney 
Town, Stroud District, Kennet Vale Silver 
John Dickinson (Apsley), and Nailsworth 
and Horley. Seven of the bands have sent 
in double entries, which makes a total of 
twenty bands to compete. A fine day is 
all that is required to make the event a 
success. Here's wishing you well, Mr. 
Warriner; hope to see you on the day . 
The three remaining contests due to take 
place this month are the revived Fairford 
contest on July 11th, Drybrook and District 
on July 18th, and Lydney on July 25th. Up 
to the time of writing these notes I have 
not received any details regarding entries, 
so am unable to say very much about them. 
only that I trust they all will be well 
supported with entries, and each will be a 
successful undertaking. A full report of 
these events will appear in next month's 
issue of the B . B.N. 
Park Street Mission (Gloucester): Mr. 
Etheridge took his band and handbell rm­
gers to the St. Margaret's Almshouses on 
Coronation Day, and gave a very nice pro­
gramme of music to the inmates, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the old folk. 
City of Gloucester have been engaged by 
the Gloucester Entertainments Committee 
to give five park engagements, and also to 
combine with the Co-operative Choir in a 
Demonstration on July 4th. This, unfor­
tunately, prevents them from comJ:!eting at 
Cirencester this time, but they are hoping 
to enter for the Lydney contest on July 25th. 
I see my colleague, "vVestern Boom," had 
a dig at the City of Gloucester in his r:.0te·s 
in last month's issue of B.B.N., for,;;:rrtering 
the championship section at the Ef(�<n: con­
test. This is, of course, a matter .� .. >tiii,1 
as to whether they are up to chaihpio� 
standard, ur should enter in a lower section. 
They have by no means disgraced them­
selves at any time when entering a 
championship section, and, personally, I 
admire the band who are not afraid to have 
a go at it. 
WESTERN STAR 
CONTEST RESULTS 
I I U L.M F J  I U ll-YLh May ,  B i am:a e 
l• euiall( IO ( \ � . ,.,, lC ) li:;L 1 J L l 7.e, IS t ll lW e l l  
111a::;H ( 11 Moore) , :.:nu, .tuwe �llge (,\ 
H.Ol>l ll�Oll ) ,  Drll, tt onglttun .\lam L-01 l 1e1 y 
( .t1 Hootrn oyu) , 4tll, b l aitllwa1tc (1\ 
.1 1 uu 1  t 1 ie t ) , bLll, lfotll well J.e1npc1 a;.iee \ \ • 
J.\Ol>ert:-,) .  . .ll arcu, own dio1ce 1Ht, J L,we 
r,uge , �m J ,  .t:S u u  well 131 a::;s . .c.Je\i en i)clll l" 
eompetell AdJ uWcatoi, J\li. lla10Jd Mo"" 
.i\llCKLEH U litl'L', i\luooley-.May 2Sth 
l::;t pnze a1h.l Challenge \J up, J 01Jc1u::,::, 
l'nzc , �ml ,  ::-\Janhwaite , 3iu, bkelman­
t1101 pe , 4til, Y J.<; n c 0. \� 011,::;. A<IJ U ll-
1catu1, .\ L i .  l..., . i arwoou. 
,\ll LL.BH.OOK, .March Conte::;t-29th �lay . 
l::;t, Oldham il11t1::,h .Legion , 2nd, Dobcros::, 
l'nze 31d, Hughouse & H.astnck , local 
puze ' Hoar::;hurst i>nze. N meteen bands 
play�d .\.dj udwator, ML J .  A. Ureenwood 
:-;TA.LY .B1U lJG E-29th M ay .  .March con­
test . lst pnze, Creswell UoJJ1ci y ,  2ml, 
Bughom;e ,._, H.astu ck , 3i d, .l\'larkham i.Vl �m 
coineiy , N ext m 011.le1 ol  ment and loi.;al 
puze, Dobe1oss . Adj udicator, Illr 11 H al­
crott. 
H.EXHA1\l, .!\or tlrnmber l and-J uue 6th 
.\larch lst, H aydon Budge (H ::>_wallow) , 
2nd, Ovmgton B i as:; (E. J ones) belect1on 
lst and Lupton UuJJ, O vmgton Biasb , 2nd 
and W lut<:he::;tei Cup, H aydon .B11dge . Open 
da::,s march ht, Haltwlustle Old , 2nd, 
Newbiggm Colliery Select10n lst, anu 
Halcaow Cup, Haltwl11stle Old (U.  Peaeuek ) , 
2nd, Newb1ggm Colhe1y ( G W 11ght ) , 3nl , 
Nethe1ton Colhe1y (R .  Tmdal l ) .  AdJ ud-
1cato1 , Mr. .E Kitto, of Thor nley 
HLl lJ WOliTH-13th J une, "A G arlaml o t  
Ulassws," 0 1  "Melodies o f  Long Ago " ( both 
W. & R . ) . lst pnze, Gamoborough Bntanma 
\\'01ks , 2nd, l{uston & Ho1 nsby .1:'11ze , 31 d ,  
B u d  well Brass , 4th, Kuk by Old , Sth m 
orde1, Thurlstone , 6th m order, O llerton 
Colhe1y . .Ma1ch, own choice . lst p11ze, 
J{m;ton & Hornsby , 2ml , B ad well .J:hass 
Eleven bands competed. Adj udicator, Mr 
David Aspmall. 
BlUGHTON-J une 13th Cliamp1 onsl11p 
Hcct10n lst, H an well i:lilve1 (G Thompson) , 
2nd, Hazell's (Aylesbm y )  P11ntmg Works 
(J. A. Alderson ) ;  31d, Mo1 ns Motors ( H  
Mortimer) 4th, Luton (A.  Coupe) . Second 
bect1on . lst, Odham's Press (G. Thompson ) ,  
2nd Tilbu1y Silver ( G  T N icholls ) ,  3rd, 
Haywa1ds Heath Town (R. C.  H anney ) , 
4th, Weymann Works (J . W. Roach) �hn d 
bect1011 lst, .Marston Valley (G H. Cross­
land ) , 2nd, Letchworth ( W .  �orthwood) , 
3rd, H aywards Heath Town (R C. Hanney ) , 
4th, Hooe Village ( A .  H .  Sai gent ) .  Adi ud­
wators Champ10nship and Second sect10ns, 
..\Ir. W. B. H a1greaves , Thud Sect10n, Mi. 
H .Mor timer. 
B U GL�::>aturday, J une 20th Oham-
JJ10nsl11p class lst, U amborne Town (F J 
Robe1ts) , 2nd, Newquay Town ( W .  E.  
Moyle) , 3rd , St Denms Silver ( W  D .  
Lawton) , 4th, Falmouth Town (W Skel­
ton ) ,. Sth, St. Just Silver ( A  G Rrnhaids ) ,  
6th, Redruth Silver (A.  Teasdale) , 7th, St 
Stytluano Silver ( E .  Floyd ) .  Giand mai ch 
lst  St J u;;t Silver , 2nd, Cam borne Towu , 
31d St Denms Silver . Class Il, Conush 
Hecbud sect10n ch;;,mp10nsh1p.  Select10n 
lst, Indian Queens ( F .  L. Kmght) , 2nd, 
Bodmin Town (W lJ Lawton) .  �farch, lst, 
l ndian Queens , 2nd, Bodmin Town . 
' ' L aigo' . lst, lndian Queens , 2nd, Bod­
mm Town Ad3ud1cator, Mr. G W Hespe. 
Deportment class lst, Redrnth , 2nd, 
l ndian Queens J udge, Capt .E Vewoe, 
0 B . E .  - � - -
KNAR.E:-JHOl-tO U G H ,  Yoi ks-20th J une 
l• ust secti on,  " B ianca e Fernando ' (W & 
lL) l st puze, Butte1ticld's Tank Works 
( B .  B urns ) , 2ncl, Wetherby Silver (A Gos­
forth ) , 3rd, Yeadon Old (G . E. Lawison) . 
March, own choice lst, Butte1 field's Tank 
Works , 2nd, Wetherby SilveI. Second 
�ecl10n " The Golden Dawn" (W & R ) 
J st, Ripon City ( H .  W .  Hill) , 2nd, Gu1seley 
( \V .  Stevenso n ) .  M arch, uwu choice lst, 
G u iseley , 2nd, Ripon City Adi ud1cato1 , 
Lt. John Fletcher. 
W HI TERA VEN-J une 20th 8ect10n J 
lst, Carlisle City ( G  D u ffel ) , 2ud, M ai y­
port Albion (R M a1t111) , 3rd, Broughton 
:-< i h  er  ( W .  G Bye1s ) .  Beot second be<:t1on 
h,uH.l entered m the first sectwn, Broughton 
S 1 h  e1 . Banu with be't bass secti on, Caih sle 
( 1ty :-;eet1011 2 bt, B1oughton S1lvc1 , 
2nd Eg 1 e11wnt Town (F G .  Milful l ) , 3r d ,  
l'euuth B11t1sh Legion ( J .  J Varty ) Band 
with best bass section , Broughton S i l ver 
.\d] Hdicator, :\fr Herbert S utchffe 
��--+--�-
LE ICES TE R NOTES 
The Co10uatwu Jest1v1tic::; and pi ocCMI Ullo 
are now over, and ow local bands c;;,n loo!, 
back with oatisfact1on or other w1isc oii the 
way they ful filled then engagements Nat­
tu ally the weather badly mterfer ed with the 
an a'ngen1ents, but the local band::; tm ned 
out quite smartly in a huge pr ocession m 
Leicester. 
:-;mbstone Colhe1 y Welfare i eturned to 
conteotmg after bemg very qmet for ;;, 
pet iod , by wmn1ng two ffist p11zes at the 
contest at Coleo1 ton vVell done, Sm botune 
L bstoek l 'olhery were second m the selec­
tion, ;;,nd Cbm<:h Gresley second m the 
mm ch Badestone and Hathern did nut 
l 1gl l l c 1 n  the p11zes, but gave a caedrtable 
show 
Leieef.>te1 ::lpee i al Coni;tali u l a1 y weie u 1 1  
the a i r  on Ratu1day, June 13th , for fifteen 
nunutes m the Midland and N 01 th Exchange 
programme 
At Bulwell i;ol o  contest our young playei s 
J 1d wel l . Young Bnan Cla11'e , ol Leiccste1 
lmperrnl ,  won the open contest (by the way, 
he was en oneously i epo1 ted as play mg £01 
J .ei eeste1 Spe" 1 a l Constabulmy ) A .J 
\ udet  oon and J II. Lamb . o f  Le1cestei 
Cou stahu l ai y .  were 2ud and liei-;t I Mss 
1 eH pec1 1 vely l r1 s  Henson , the young gn l 
horn pJ aye1 of R111bstone Col l ie1 y waH 31 d 
m the Ju11 1 01 sectwn 
\\'e h ave h ad a v1s1t from the N ational 
Band of  New Zealand m LelCester , they had 
a very wa1m welcome, and assuredly left ;;, 
good imp1e�81on by then excellent pl aymg 
I e 1c este 1 C l uh and l nstitiite hand , l note . 
.u e engaged fo1 ti le big Co-ope1 at1 ve Ji'ete on 
J n l v  4th rn the Q" 1 ou ncls of De Monttor t Hal l , 
SEMPER EA DEM 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAN D NEWS. 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
G lasgow l' l i autte;; Conte,,t . :-ic:utti sh 
reMlern wh u dubely study eontest r eb u l ts 
wil l no d ou bt have seen the table m the 
' Kukc,i l d y  Tanes , "  showmg exaetly how 
M r  CateJ 1 nct a11 1 ved .Lt lns dce1i:>JUU. Com­
p<111 ,;011 of pu1 11ts awa1cled, agamot the post-i-
1 1Jtc, 1mdc1 each bead mg, 1s most enhghteu­
mg, and l am 8 U le cond uetor H ;;,s wel l  a� 
pl ayer � wi l l  find m uch to vonder ove1 , ;;,ud 
J l l ,lVbe m uch to str l \  e to 1mp1 U\  e. At leas t 
J ltope so 
Lt seemo to me, however, thcLt ::leott 1 s[J 
( : .1,., Bo;;,rd ohould nghtly have !Jeen 
cred ited with th u d  p u ze by vutue of the 
174 pomts awar ded them, whereas Parkhead 
Fo1 ge, with one pomt less, are really fom tl1 
m orcle1 of me11t No doubt a fnendly 
adj u stment will be made, and everyone will 
then be happy .J\lr Catehnet s remarks are 
011 the whole cntical, but qmte eonstruct1ve. 
::>ome u n usual "words ar e used to express lu:; 
reactions to the playmg, !Jut these <Lre 
easily understood, nevertheless, HO lus 
pomts shou Id go 1 1ght home. 
1 have not heard yet how the imancrnl 
pos1t10n panned out. Will Illr :\Ic lntyre 
please m form rn; so that we, m our turn, 
nrny p;;,ss on the m fo1mat10n here, <Luu so 
keep mterest ahve , havmg the future 111 
nun d .  
There is cL 1 cma11'able dearth of news 
regardmg the Fifeshue Char1t1cs contest, a 
vos1tion totally mexphcable when one 
remember s the tremendous potential of 
suppo1 t m and around Glasgow I hove to 
be piesent but should busmess mtei vene, l 
have aua�ged for local coverage from a 
tho1oughly 1 el r nble and unbiassecl som ce 
The sad· news of the dest1 uctwn by fil e  of 
the LyJJc The;;,t1 e m Glasgow would be read 
w ith gr eat regret by band people all o ver 
><cotland for m the comparatively short 
tune it ' was used to house the " Dally 
Recoid ' solo and quaitette finals,  it  became 
a i eudez> ous fo1 bandsmen and supporte1 s 
fr om neai and far rt was a cozy httle 
t heat1 e with a comfortable and homely 
atmo;;phere. a roomy stage, good acoustics, 
;;,nd fac1lrt1es for meals on the p1emises 
Dm mg the l ate Mi Bennett's control of tlns 
seues, it was tilled to overflowmg eveiy 
year and as the capae1ty was m the r egwn o f  
1 OOO and the gross takmgs were handed 
o�e1 ' to the S.A B A , the funds of  our 
Assocrat10n benefited considerably ,  but 
now that prol i fic somce of revenue has 
dned up, as the executive will  know to 
then regret Dmmg the l ast  war the Lyne 
was used by thousands of  service men 
passmg through, or  stationed 111, Glasgow, 
,md no doubt many of them were bandsmen 
1 noticed ll om our local press that the 
duectors of the Y M C A  have l aunched an 
cL[J)JCal fot fnndR to rebmld the theatre RO 
that the full facil ities may be available 
agam at the earl i est possible moment-may­
be by next wmter I wonder i f  onr baud 
movement IS su:ffie1ent}y mterested to do 
somethmg tangible 1n that rl11eet10n, as a 
sort of thank offermg foi the many happy 
homs spent w1thm the hospitable Lyne ' 
Could md1v1d ual bands arrange an outdoor 
1 nog1amme m th en own l ocality and h and 
over the proceeds to he l p  re-establ ish a 
socral centre wh ich might well become ;;, 
hub of b 1 ass baud act1v1ty fu1 years to 
come ' \IV"el l .  I l eave the idea with o u r  
ieaders 1 1 1  tlie l i ope t11at it m a y  1eHuU m 
immediate acl 1 o n ,  fo1 the sooner the iob 
sta1ts . the sooner wi l l we have O lll old home 
back restored ;;,nd mocle1 msed 
No�v a remmde t  of the Eclrnbm gh Festl \ ,tl 
contest, due to be held on S atltld ay, 29tlt 
August l JH edict t lus w ill be the beJ't yet 
from eve1 y JlOl llt ol view, ;;o please eare­
fully note the d.ite . cllld be cleternuned to 
l Je present \Vh1le naturally we wish for 
good weathe1 -tl1 1s  l:Jemg an o utdoor 
event-it should be remembeied tlrnt 
alternative anangements have been l l t<Lde 
to transfet Lt mdooi" sho ul d  cHcu111sta11ces 
demand 1t 
Just clS [ WaS g1vmg tltese notes cl fmal 
look ovc1 , l hear(! tl1e sad annou ncement of 
the imss1ng of Mr F reel 1Ioi timer, thcLt 
g1 and old gentleman of our g1 eat move­
nient. who had doue so m uch . n ot only fo1 
Foden's but fo1 band s and p l aye r s  evei y­
where, by his example of  co11ect cuml uet 
no less than by lns o utst;;,nding ability ;;,s 
teacher and conductor His place wil l he 
l1atrl to fill for whoe> er is chosen wi l l  
have a tiemendously 11 1gh standai J to 
mamtam m uch lest; tu i mprove upou 
The wor k ,  howevei , m ust go on Will l ns 
1 el;;,t1ves please be assmed o f  the srneere 
sympathy of known and unknown aclm11 e1 s 
everywhei e 
K.EN LOMON D 
-- -- +----
WIGAN NOTES 
Onec more we were mvaded with b;;,mls 
f rom other d1sti wt8 for the annua l  Wlut 
l\lomlay P10cess ton l heard practically al l 
the band s play eithei on tl1e M aiJ,et R quai e, 
01  on the i oute, and 111 my opnuon the most 
outst;;,nclmg band, both m appeai ance and 
playmg was the H aigh band lt  1s  cet tam l y  
a delight to hear a march played well The 
mai outy of ou1 bands play ma1ches llluc h 
too qmcJ,. Another band who looked ve1 y 
"mait wei e Coppulf T ak m g  a l l  1he baud::; 
m general . the p l aymg and deportment 
were a decided imp1 ovement on l a"t yea1 
Owmg to wo1 kmg conditions, thc t e  were a 
few o f  tltc usual ba!).tls nussmg. among"t 
these be mg T .ower Ince Temper au cc, and 
they also liad to refLme then year ly v 1 s1 t  
t o  Heywood on Whit Fnday T h t s  1 1 J 1 1st 
be the fn s1 t1 1 11e they have missed playmg 
at Heywood fot the past tlurty years 'l'lre 
rest of the seasou will fmd tl1cm very busy 
W1g<111 Boys' Band , under the celebrated 
.!\'[1 W i l li am H aydock , gave two splendid 
concei ts in Mesnes Park . befoi e lar ge 
audiences I t  1s mai vellous the m fl nence 
Mr Wi l l iam Haydock has on these boys 
They <Lte ,L c 1 ecl 1 t to the t own They were 
due to p l ay at H a.1gh Hall on Coron;;,t ton 
Day 
W 1 ga11 H Li t 1 s b  Legwu followed Wigan 
Boy8 111 :\I esneH PH 1 k ,  b ut the we at her was 
vet y unki nd to th em This engagement r n  
one o f  the mam sou 1 ces m swel l m g  then 
f u nds .  but afte1 paying the necessar y 
expense!'! out there would be ve1 y l ittle left 
o ve 1 W h v  don t vo u ;;tick out foi .1 much 
l <1 1 ge1  g1 1 a'1 , u 1 t ec ' ' You a1 e the onlv He1t 1o i  
hand actual l y  s itu ated 111 Wigan , ' so yo\!  
ought to gi ve t l te othe1 hands a lead m the 
ught duect10n J Lrnt a pomt about the 
p 1  mtmg of  vom pi og1 ammes \Vhen two of 
y(J l l L  me111lw 1 s 111 <' <lown to gne a d n et, 1 1 1  
l <1n ness to the l l u o  111 qu estrnn ancl the 
publi c ,  pl ease put tlten names on the 
prog1 a111mc Th i s  nught not look anythmg 
Lu cut1CJbe about, but you would be 
� u 1 1J1 1se<l at the remarks nrnde by a ee1t;;,m 
�eetrnu of the hslenmg public  when th1::; 
�01 L of  thrng happens. 
\\' mg;;,tes Temperance gave two spleml J d  
pcdouuaneeb a t  Oalder stones before ve1 y 
,Lpp 1  eciative auchences 8olo i tems were 
gi ven by a l l  theu sol o 1 sts-Hany G ray, J oe 
H.o b 1 m;on, H arry Gregory, J ack Pilkmgt o n ,  
a n d  a duet by .Frank and David H ughes 
I h ea1d these two boys last season, and H 
they were Lll the same form, the pul.ilw 
woul d  be 111  for a rn usical treat. l noticed 
111 u11e uf o ur local papers a report on the 
t eeent v1s1t of  W mgates to Pi eston 'l'he 
t eport was m the form of a protest agamot 
the authontres, and the p ublic. In tlte fnst 
p l ace, there were no adverts or notices 
cuncei n mg the band's v isit, consequently 
the audiences weie ve1 y small l tlnnk 
someone should have then knuckles iapped 
severel y  for this. The letter goes on to 
say that a certam party persisted m allow­
mg a dog to bark contmuo u::;ly whilst the 
band were playmg. l can unagme the 
leehngs ol �lr. J ack Eckersley and Ins boys 
durmg tlus performance. Are there no 
Park Keepe1s employed on S undays ' Wm­
gates are bool,ed for a b10adcast eaily m 
tlus month 
Leyland .Motor s eompleteJ ,L11 o l d  
fa;;l11oned Wlut .F11day tradition b y  attend­
mg a number of ma1ch <:ontests No do ubt 
the res ults of  these will be found 111 tlns 
ed1L10n I w;;,s told that m one o f  the 
contests they r an the redoubtable Bughouse 
to a very close 8econd. 
Horwi c h  R.M I have o btc1111cd a fu J I set 
of  u n i forms ThlH 1s very good news but l 
tlnnk it would have been a good pohcy to 
have fixed up with <1 few engagements thB 
season ,  because after a full season's idleness 
you cannot al ways d epend on obtammg the 
servrces of the playe 1 s  y o u  have m mmd 
Standish, under M i  \\' .  H ay docl,, gave 
two fine pe1 founances m Mesnes Pa1J, 
t ecently The weather was on its best 
behaviour for them. I hope the public wer e 
very gene1 ous on the financial side. 
I hope many bands i n  my area will entei 
the contest nt Altnncharn The testprece is  
that fine old selection, "Recollections of 
England " ( W  & R ) , and good p11zes are 
offered Give them a "bumper" ent1y, and 
perhaps the contest wil l become an annual 
event gnti 1e8 cl ose 1 2th Se1JtembeI. 
Just a war nmg to ;,0111e of the 1 eade1,, of 
my notes I was told that a cei tarn well 
known playe1 was challenged ,1bout some of  
the rerna1 k s  made m last month's  issue.  The 
challenge w as made under tlte 1 1npress1on 
that thu; ce1 tain p l ayer was responsible fo1 
these notes Re;;,de1 s should make sum o[ 
then g10und hefo t e  makmg ctny statements 
As the Sen be for thi8 d1stnct. I repg1 t 
e ver ytl u ng m good [a1tl1 , c1t1Jcr 1 go and get 
the 111fo11nat10n mysel f ,  0 1  1t is given to me 
fr 011 1 othe1 som ces. 
MILLBA N K  
--- +"---
PRESTON NOTES 
1t lb au old b ut t1 uc 1oaymg tlrnt iL  !Jays tu 
advertise, and to open these notes l wo u ld 
s uggest tlrnt maybe Homcone would drop the 
lunt to the officials of  Preston Corpoiat1on 
r esponsible 1o1 pa1J, eouce1 tt-i Once agam 
the opem ng eonce1 ts have been neglected 
bec;;,ube of  the pubhe bemg unaw<11 e of there 
berng any 
St David's 01Jened the se;;,sou on W lut 
8unclay beloie very few spectatorn, whilst 
the annual �·1s1t of Wmgates was weluomed 
by s t i l l  les;;er n umbe1 i; 'l'l11s state of  affaus 
is deploiable, for the ratepayei s '  money is 
berng wasted becaLt>iC of  lack of interest by 
Uorpoiat10n otlicials.  To Wmgates band , l 
must apologise on behal1 o f  the un111fo1med 
brnss band followers, foi the shockmg 
r ecept1011, on what liao been up tu now the 
mcest c unday <Ls reg;;,rds weather. The 
remammg p1 og1amme lot l're;;ton pmJ,s 
i-;eems to be on the secr et hst, unlei;s it lrns 
been anuounced i;mce my wntmg u[ these 
notes.  
Almost all local bands have b uby trnics 
Ill i;tore, aud it 11as been my I uck to see and 
hear them m the iecent weeks. Glad to ;;ay 
all bands m o ur locality fulfilled Co10natwn 
engagements, aud f r o m  reports, a good tnue 
was had by all .  
Kukham Olub was agam monopolised by 
brass bands, b ut notable au;;euteei; weie 
Preston Town am! Hesketh Bank The p lay­
rng of some bands w;;,s commendable, b ut 
to those who attem)Jt to fulfil heavy 
mai chmg engagements with few more than 
cL dozen playei s,  l WOt1ld suggest you have 
seeoud tho ughts on the matte1 , for a band 
can lose its good name by one bad tui n­
out. Welcome new visitors to tlns 
process10n wei e Eagley :\lr lls and l'oppull 
On theu play rng, both b.md::; can be 
expected to come again 
Leyland Fe;;tival ;;lso gave u::; au oppo1 -
turnty of ::ieeing our l oc,11 bands,  but wl1<1t 
nught ha1 e been a real l y good show, was 
maued by iam 
Leyland Moto1 s tu rned out on ouc of then 
t are street appea 1 aue;es TlnH hand aie ve1 y 
b usy Jn l fi l h ng ::i u ]) (l ay conce1 ts, 1 ecent 
engagements he mg at New Bu ghton Hnd 
Ltve1 poo l ,  whi l st their v1s1t to H y de on 
Whit l• u d ay ,  conc l uded with a suceessful 
tom o[ ma1 c!t  contests m whi ch lltcy 
secured two or more first p i nes 
The p t opoHed torn of Hol l ,mcl l 1y 1-lt 
David 's  i ,.,  p 1 O> 1dmg many d iffic u  ltieR b u t  
nevei theless the plans are bemg c<1 1 1 1 ed o u t  
and 11 1 l�dd owes l i o pef\ to fie l d  a good band 
fo 1 theJ L  fi t �t, l rn t,  1 1 1 ,w bc not last.  1 o u 1  
;;,broad 
Preston Town ar e ag,Lrn m d i fficu !ties 
with the lM11d1 1 Mste1 posit10u and ,u e 
ca1 1 y1 11g on unde1 f'ecieta1 y ,\<I r O J  l e t  ton 
M1 D i xon and M i  M:1tch ell .  founer occ u ­
pantH of this pos1tw u .  have hotlt given then 
services 1 11 the b,md loom. and thi s ,  I 
presume shows the p:oocl feel rng tltat still  
exists bet ween a ! J the past and pie'1ent 
ntemhern ol the band 
Rund l e .  though not as Ht rong ,Ls 1 11 r ecent 
vea1 s a1e sti ll pleaf!l !lg everyone with good 
t 1 1 1 11-outs. and once agam wil l be seen on 
Deepdale next football season 
Lougndge are havmg then b u siest season 
eve1 and un cl e 1  th e tmt 10n of .l\11 HHgl t es 
,11 e l i o p n1g to attai n 1 11ore success m con­
lcf1t i ug 
One i tem I notlCecl 1 1 1  .1 t ecen1 i ll ,ls, baud 
1 o m nal iel a tf'd to two o f  n m  l ocal  bands 
B 1 mdle and Preston '!'own who cieatecl 
iroocl unpiess 1 ons m the Man chestm a1 ca at 
vV l 1 1 ts 1 1 utHlf' PrcRton 'l'own 11 a ve sec 1 1 1  e e l  
. i  s 1 1Hu t set o f  1 w w  1 1 n  1 fo 1 1 1 1 0 . ,1ncl , t  ( ont 1 n -
1 1 . 1 n (  e ( I f  t h e 1 1  good <lepo1  t 1 1 1e11t sl 1 0 1 1 l cl m ake 
the11 1  we l c  omc wher eve1 they appear 
PROU U PHERTON 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
�,uiJ,cy ·,., Cai:itl e Works gave twu cxeel l eut 
(unee1 ti:i Ill  the Quauy l lanclstan d ,  Sl11 ewF>­
I J 1 u y ,  on W lnt Monday Mr.  W [ meson 
exeel l ed h i m;;elf m lu eu p l ton i u m  solos, and 
t he ot'1c1  HolotHL8 were wel l up to btanda1 d 
I eui oyed the s0ng oelect1011s ol natwnal 
.11 1 s ,  and must eongrat u l ate .l\h Yo1 ath 
u po n  two wel l  el!o;;en p1 og1 am11ies 
I m ade ;;, tom of the county by e;a1 d u 1  t ug 
t l 1 e  ('o i u11at1011 c e leb1 at10n;,, and was able 
to heat q u i te a number ut bands 111 uetwn 
A1-. it waH ;;, time of nat10nal reJoicmg l 
know that the gcne1 .1l  i1ubhe wou l d  not be 
too cutical ol any band's performance This 
w,LH 1 ust aH well,  as L heai d some rathei pour 
effoi ts , to p ut rt mildly Most bands had 
bot t owed a few player s to hel p  out. and 
conseL1uently the u 111 forut effect was sporlt 
by a var 1ety of  dress Some without c aps,  
some with l n own ishoeo and gaily colomed 
socks. t1ouse1 s worn at "half-mast, " ,111rl 
caps !Jo mtmg to eve t y conce1vahl e angl e  
s o  a s  t o  show o ff  to t llc best a d  vantage the 
wearer's latest style ' ha tr-do " 
Donumgton Wood i:l 1 l ve1 I heai d  at New­
po1  t ,md they f\O und ed qu ite good on th e 
rn ai dt al t ho u gh 1 noted one pie1e1ng tone 
m the ' melod y-cornet section Theu depo1 t­
rnent was vei v cied itab l e  too, and they ar e 
to be commended for a good ,Lll-r u uml 
t-itanda1d. 
l'lh 1 cwsbu1y :-; J i\  I: lhlUJ.ded at Slnewt>­
b m y  with a f u l l com plement ol playe1 s 
l 'leuty o f  dimnH and cymbals hel ped to 
cove1 ;;, fe w rn d isc1 et1011s of t h e  youngei 
p l avet ,; Tlus band wer e smar tly tm ned out 
8lufnal Town 1 eccntl y iefo1  mcd ,  w1111Ll ed 
o [  coutse,  r ather " 1 u8ty " However, i t  
wo u l d  not h e  la11 t o  c11t1 crnc undul y ,  a� i t  
t<1 kes q mte a wlu1e t o  settl e  clown afte1 <L 
lJe uod o [ tnaeh v ity Best "\\ 1 shen fo1 the 
futm e I hope yom sec 1 eta1 y will d 1 op rne 
,, l me now and agarn 
J acUi e l cl ::3 i l ve1 wctc busy at Uuc1l li1 uuk­
d a l e  Ca11u v ;;,l ,  and sounded q mtc wel l They 
hMI <1 c:o 1 1 1plete m uHtei uf playe1 ",  all  sma1t­
lv di es:;ed . Can I suggest that your rank of 
ti 1 st eornei8 ti y and keep as straight as the 
other s ?  
::-\ankey's Cast le Wo1  k s  J ed the way dt H ad­
l ey Cauu val They seemed under st1 cng11J 
as they passed me. as the 1 e was no co unte1 
me l ody gorng dt al l J•;vcn so, tlt c tone ot 
the band was good .  and they marched q mte 
c 1 eel 1tabl y 
Bndgno1th Town we t e  abl e  to get togetltc1 
to p 10vide the town with a band As tlu' 
was ;;, "scratch " band, agai n  one co uld nol 
expect too much I hope you will  keep 
together now. 
Lil l eshall Collien es I hea1d on the 
liecreat 1 on G101111d at St li eu1ges, unde1 
theu newly appomted b;;,ndmaster, M t  
Davies . T t  was apparent ) USt how much the 
band had fallen off dming the l ast twelve 
1 11onlhs oi so. b ut with the expe11ence of 
.J l r  Davies beluncl them, they sho uld 
l l l l lCk lv l ll lpro ve. 
. !H adeley Town, ag.Lm leadrng ,1  ca11u val 
p 1 ocess i o n ,  were u ndei strength m the first 
cu1110t t-ied10n wlucl1 rnakes mar clung hard 
wo 1 k  for the few who are there lt would 
Jtelp 0tl l bands If only they WO ll l d  ObSel Ve 
t h e  p and rnf markmgs wh i l st playmg 
on t l te march E ve1y bancl l hear d nevei 
emne down from ff, why, I dou't lrnow 
Tlte wo1 st offenders wei e tlte perfo1111e1 s 
on the " big d 1 um," c1 nd i t  t s  the r111 ty o f  
l rnudmastet s t o  ms1st thc1t they sh ould use 
.L l ittle more drnciet1011 am! cut o ut the 
· 'strong-arm" tactics 
Dawley Town were playmg up to the11 
1 1 s u a l stamla1d when they took part in then 
town's celebr;;,twns. What a pity you co11 l cl 
not get all yom p layers m umforrn 
Beckbury Boys were also appeaung ai 
D awley and tak mg evei yth mg in tu constd 
eiat10n: performed creditabl y 
[ rnrnsed Ludlow But1sh Legi on th1011p:h <1 
mist,tlrn i n  the date of their ce l ebrntions 
and at uved m then town a d,ty l ate I hope 
tlt <Lt everyth mg went off wel l ,  .i\lr PowiR 
W l u tch lll eh Town h ad to contend with 
,;0 1 11e ve1 y wclcment weatlte1 , and, of cou 1 He, 
tlus was not conducive to good playmg 
They did wel l 1 11 suclt cucumstance� .  
I J 1 ave rece1 ved a l ettet concernmg one 
o[ my hands , ]Jut as the WI1te1 does not give 
l 1 1 s  address, and signs hi mself " Anon , " I 
c ;;,nnot use the letter m tlu� co l u mn I am 
sot t y  ,Ls the l etter was sent to me with 
obvio us l y  the best mtentions . 
I have 1 ust leai ned o f  the rleath o f  :\Ir 
�'i ecl .Mor timer . of Fodem; hand . M:ay I ,  on 
behal f o f  all Slt1opHlu ie i>ancl R ,  cxp1 ess om 
deepeRt sympathy to cleceased's family 
;;,nd at the same tune express om acl,now­
]e(l gement o f  th e mark he has made upon 
o m  movement hy the quali ties of lns 
1 1n 1 s 1 c1 a1rnl 11p so b r i l l iantly exempl i fied hv 
the ach i eYements of his hand Ile was a 
gentl eman 111 cvet y seuse o f  the word, anrl 
om mo vement w i l l be the poorer for h i s  
p a�8mg. S \LOPIA 
----+----
BRISTOL DISTRI CT 
Kmgswuod and lJistnct Silver rs t h e  11ew 
name of what was the Krngswoo cl  and H an­
ha1 1 1  Bllti s h  Leg1011 band Mr R;;,lph W atts 
,.,cndi:l along tlus 111fo1 mat1on ; his fathe1 , 
M i  A . W atts, is still the bandmastei, and 
,it the tnne of wutmg the band had Jm;t 
fi n i shed a busy \Vlntsunt1 d e  and Coionation 
se11es u l  eugagements, tlte latter <lt Yate . 
(; t o,., The1c a1 e a n umber o f  vac;;,ncies m 
the b and, ancl anyone mter estecl should con­
t act Mr W atts at 22 Talbot Avenue 
Kmgswoocl . Bustol He also stated that the 
bm1cl would be attending F;;,n foul contest , 
I wi sh thelll all success 
\\l l 1 1tsu11t1(le s<lw some peeuhar bands on 
tile road ,  cl ue of com se, to the_Bank Holiday 
fia8CO but bv e1 enmg most of them regamed 
1hen 'no 1111ai st1 engtl1 Kmgswood Evangel 
p t ob ab l y pleased most They have, I hear , 
r eplacerl the members who l eft recently ,  
they weie on the a11  on June 231 d ,  as wc1 c 
\\7ooc l fa l ls S1l ve1 on June 30th 
l"r nh punds Bllt isli Legion did 1ia1 t o [ t he 1 1  
Wlnt engagement on t h e  W h i t  R u ncl ay a t  
Old l and Common, wheie they ha\'e appeared 
t;ince 1 937 They wc1 c busy at 001 onation 
tune. b ut wher e ,  1 havu't hear d  'l'hey ai e 
gomg to Faufo r d ,  I bel i eve,  and aie lwp m g  
l r ) I  scnnc succesq al l tl 1 e  be;;t 1 
R h a ftesbmy C1 usacl e R1 l ve1 h c1c l  cl fine 
t 1 rne at Cou1n esl1111 y ,  Somerset ou Co10-
1 1.Lt 10 n D av n a n d 1 1 1 a�te1 U 1  oves u n fm t un­
, 1tely, has 'to ente1 l i osp 1 tal aga i n ,  wl uch the 
l i ,uHl , ,md mysel f .  hope w i l l  not keep h i m  
t oo long 
Newspape1 item;; tell me t h ,Lt Co1 sl 1 a 1 1 1 
Town 1 1 nc le 1 took engage ment>; . t  t B 1 0 1 1 gl t t on 
l1 1 ffou l .  C01 sl 1 a11 1 , Rudloe ,mcl C l n ppenh am 
1 1 nclc 1  Bandmastei H an y  Havenhand ( ha '  
\V,lth . Yoi k sh i i e ) 
b t  J LL Y ,  1 953 .  
C alne ::; 1 1  ver and Olu ppenltam Tuwu 
p l ayed for the home cr owdi:; News of 1111. 
1 1 c1 1  engagements welcomed • 
L'lecu:ied to r eceive a lette1 lr om .M 1  G eoi ge 
Hoek 1 11gha11 1 ,  bandmaster of '"'f't.ty- o[ 
(j l o uceste1 b;;,ud , he, qtute fan �y, 1esent" 
my iema1 ki-i o f  J aist month B 1 1etly, lub 
\ 1 e w1:o ar e tltat one should not en . lbe i:>omc­
tlimg 111  ab8cnee, that the G lo ucester band';, 
\ ictory uver two B11stol bands ;;,t the l aol 
.b1>o<:rnt10u contest be i emembered, and that 
(3 lo ucester have won a JJi tw at Exeter. Thooe 
are the 1 mpo1 tant pomts Bnefiy tou , 1 
1 eply tl tat I am ylllte i;atlsI1ecl with tltc 
H11part1aJ  1 ty and ability of my m lonnant, 
"-a ' ei y  voo1 peilonnance-" was what he 
.wtual l y  wr ote , l u s  rennn ks of Kmgowood 
Evangel and Falmouth were sc;;,rccl y  more 
flcLtte1 mg The Assocrnt10n contest victor y 
was natui ally an Jmpiessi ve occasron to M:r 
Beckrngham, b ut as he lumself pomts 0 11t 
m lus lette1 , that Fi.shponds Br 1tish Leg10n 
weie placed fifth, well m front of  Glouceste1 
at tlus Exeter contest, then tlus of com se 
cancels out the Associat10n result, and 1 
bel1evJ:) undc1 the same 1 udge too The othei 
D11stol band ( B A C . )  have nevei 1 ecovei ed 
f t om t l 1 c  b l ow .111d I Ulll t o l d  ,L i e  tHJW 
defunet The '"'O L e  pomt of my 1 emark la"t 
month was tl tal G lour..;estei wo Ltl d ga111 mor e 
t ew;;, t d  HL ,1 l o wer ;,ect i on Tl1c1t, I CcLl l 1 e<1d 
makes Mr Hecldnglt<im .rng1 y, but l lw. vc 111 
tl1e past l te.u d yom· fnends say the same 
tlung Ther e ;;,1 e very few bands 111 the 
countr y  tlJ.Lt have started at the top of the 
ladder , mo<:t of them have c l rn 1bed the ha1 d 
way Y 011  yo11 1  sclf state that yo1 1  lrnve won 
a µuze ;;,t Exeter m the thu d sectron-:.:u 
whaV S urely yolll plaec then Js to t1 y c111d 
wrn the th nd see;tion. antl then the se<:ond , 
as Woodfal l i; and Bustol's Albwn Ducky.11 d 
have clone Th at i s  how band i;; n s u a l l y  g1 o w ,  
and have y o u  not noticed th ,1t t h e  wc1y tu 
,1dvanee 1 11 co11tm1tmg is to do as snch band ;.; 
us Fairey ·,, l\l ancheste 1 C W  S . :\lorl l �  
J\Joto 1 s ,  B11gl i u u se & l{ar;t11 e k . c1c d o ,  and 
t l 1 at 1s to eng<1ge a p1ofesH1onal teaehe1 , f i o 01 
whom the t es 1 d ent l iaml maste1 c,111  l ea1 ii 
nrncb to the bettei ment of the who le band 
Beni amm Blltten's new opei a, " G lon ana" 
h as produced ,, sJJate of adve rse cnti cism 1 11 
the nat10nal p i ess The great pornt str essed 
was a l acl, of melody Slll cly we h ave heard 
tit  is before of the " mode1n" m us ic bi as, 
hatids have been p uttmg up w 1 t l 1  foi Home 
:yeat� now ,mcl even Sir IV 1 l l i am W;;,lton 
in messrng ahout with the Nal10 1 1 al Anth em 
has been ge 111 l v i cp1ovecl by f'h J\Ialcol m  
Sargent, but not so gently b y  a mass o f  
other c11t 1 c R .  R 1  :ms baud cxpe t ts a1 e the 
people to flhow the bands 1 ust what effecb 
can be produced. 
W E S T E R N  BOO:\I 
--- -+ ---
OXFORD AND DISTRI C T  
A l l lw ugh , d 111ost e 1  e1 y band m the d1stuet 
I i  as been b usy w 1tl 1  Uoro n at1ou engage­
ments, l l 1 ey l 1avc all been negleetl u l  ,1bo u t  
,cndmg 1 1 tc 1 eports of these e 1  euti-;, s o  LJ J Y  
notes 1 1 i u ,t be b11 cf, a s ,  altl10 ugl 1  
t l 1c1 e h<1i; been plenty o f  bands mentioned 
rn the loc,tl p1 eos, rn rnauy cases 1t has been 
t l 1c old ,;to 1 y  of 'a band was m attend ance ' 
On Wlnt .!\lorn.lay I made the J ourney tu 
Fa11ngdon to hea1 Borough o f  Brackley 
who wct e engaged on the openmg day of 
the cele lH ,Lt rou1-. The band, in new llll l ­
touns, wet e  vei y smart indeed, b ut, owmg 
to worl\. and otlwi ieasons, we1e a l lttle 
1111dei ,tiength l was soll y to lear n thaL 
theu seu etai y,  M1 Ayr es, was al;>sent 
I It 1 o ugli i llness, and smcerely ti ust that he 
lt<L8 now r eco ve1 ed I 11 a chat with M1 
:Vlaebetlt, theu conch1cto1 , l lea1 ned th,tt he 
l t;;,d been c1 p upil of the l ate .i\11 Ai tl1111 
L,Lvcuc1' 
Abingdon Bo1 o uglt had a bu� t n.iic, 
l teadmg the 1 1 ,L1 ade of the d1 stuct lodges 
»f tl1e H A 0 'l3 to clnu eh on the Sunday 
precedmg the Co1 ona.t1on , fnli l hng ;;, sm1-
i l a1 d uty fo1 the clu ldren s fancy clreHi:; 
p;;,rade on the 6th , ]Jlay 111g at the smlrng 
1 cg;;,tta on the 7th ( aftei noon ) , and gl \ rng 
,L conce1 t m the Abbey (h o unds at night ou 
t 1 1 0  � aine d .Ly They sho u l d  also ha> e been 
playrng fo1 t he ca1vmg oI the 10astcd ox 
on tlie l ltl 1 ,  b ut as this was au anged fo1 
5-0 p 111 . ,  the membeis could not leave wuiJ, 
to be pre sent, so the band o f  'H .i\I R Horn­
bill'  ofhciate<l mstead Tlus band also chd 
d uty at Sutto11 Co111 ten,Ly's cclcb1 at1ons, dlHl 
these w i l l  pro bably be then l ast appeaian<;e� 
m \iJeW of the clos m e  u[ the Station 111 tltc 
11ecLt future 
A fine p hotogiaph of Tli atclrnlll i::i i l vc1 
,!Jl]Jeau; m tlte1 1 local papci , the J lll110i band 
bemg combmed with the sen ior one, under 
the u able dH eet01 of rn us1c, .i\Ir G W at­
k ms The baud look vei y sma1 t mdccd 
1 n  then new u 111 foi ms. 
On the 2 1 st, W 1tney Town and 
Piessed Stee l 1 n ov 1 d ed the m u s i c  foi a H11 1 -
1 sh Legion H .Llly 1 1 1  Un1vm s 1ty Pa1 k ,  O x for d 
when some 1 ,600 member s of the. Leg10n 
.1.ttended,  while, on the same evenmg, C i t y  
of  Oxfoi d played for a United S e i  vice i n  
B m y Knowle Pai k ,  Oxford . T h e  tr eclS 1 1 1  e t  
. i f  City o f  Oxfo t cl has sent m e  a COJ!y o f  the 
schedu l e  fo1 then s ixth annual band con­
tests and concert on October 3rd when 
:\1ess1 s Ede Ball  and S H Bodd mgton wi l l  
be the adi udicators, Munn &· Felton 's band 
c1ga1n bemg engaged for the evemng concei t .  
The testpieces selected for sectwu I l  m c l udc 
c l wwe of "Scottrnh :\I elocl1es," and anothe1 , 
wl ule sect10n I I I 1s own choice from any o f  
.Jl 1  J A .  G reenwood's fantasias Septembei 
19tlt is the closrng d ate for enti ies 
As J wa" w 11tmg these notes , l w,Ls \ CI Y  
gueved to le<11 n on the racho o f  the JMSsmg 
of tlrnt veteran of om movement, l\11 Fied 
l\ [ o r  t1 1ne t ;;,nd I tender my most smce1e 
,; v 1 11p.Ltl J 1es to all who a1 e left to momn 11 is 
pc1s� 1 11g W i th Fanfo1 d eonlesi so close, mv 
1 1 t 1 11 d  goes 1mc:J, to the last contest there, 
in 1939 when l was placed 111 cha1 ge of Mr 
:\ [ 0 1 t 1 m e 1  <ind the late Mr J m m:iy B 11e1 
p 1 1 0 1  to the contest, and whctt ;;, tune T lrnd ' 
Now hoth have passed lo tbe G reat Beyond 
�l .iy tl1ey 1 est 111 peace. 
Hega1 d rng Fa n ford, my l ast 1epo 1 t f 1 0 1 1 1  
:'I f  1 R t  tclges W <J H  that there wa8 a ScLt 18factory 
ent 1  y in sections I and I I I ,  but only fom 
m hect10n l ] ,  and Lhat ent1 1cs were being 
k e pt o pen unti l the 20th m the hope 'J f 
g,u 11 1 ng mo1 e for this sect1011 .  lt see1 1 1 s  tltct  
th e t e  is a rle a 1  tit o f  entnes in tlus class i 1 1  
t l tc p 1 esent f1ea"on indeed , ent11es i r ·l''J.l l "  
l ' < L l  t o f  the c o u n ti v l 1 ave not been J nd 
. t !  ,LI J .ts w 1 l ne�s the Area co 1� Exeter 
Bands 1 11 the p<1 1 ks  ewb m y-J u l y  St h 
'l\u l l ey 8 1 l ve1  Jnlv 1 2th . TIMtcham. 
Re. t d • n g  :\ ! 1 1 Jt , 1 1 v's hnok 11 1gs-.J11 l v  l lth 
\\', 1 1 fi r l d  1 ' 1 1 0 1 v July 12t h .  'l'h ames Hl<' 
P i o11 1en,1c l e  T ii ly 19th The Fo1 b 11 1 v  251h 
P,rnp-I J0 1 1 1 nc Recto1 y ,  26th , 'l'he Foibm y 
PIU VIVO 
bL J U LY,  1 95J . 
JBraas IJand Bews 
l:;t J ULY, 1953. 
--=--=-;,?:=========.:::=======-=-==� 
ACCIDEN TALS 
U Lu bomen,et ancl Dut bet cu11 eoponclent, 
'l1 umbone, ' m la8t month i; B . B . N  , made a 
l:itrong appeal to bands to ::; uppo1t local con­
te::;ti:;, unct noi. to l imit then· effo1ts rn tl1 1 1:1  
d u ect1on t o  the 11at1011al events, a n d  w e  are 
>i U IC Lhm appeal is worthy of the 
cuns 1derC1,t1011 of (l,11  bands who have C1,ny 
de,,11 e to achie ve ::; uccess in the coute::;t field.  
l t 1s  (l,11 undo ubted fact that the more con­
te::;ti:; there are, the bette1 it 1s for bands, 
who cannot ia1l tu benefit from the 
v1epai at10n necessary m 01 de1 to attend 
w ith any hope of :; uccei;:;, say, half a doz.en 
contesb m a year. There 1s notlung like 
cuntesbug tu mamtam mteiest and entln1s­
rnsm amongst the players, and only by 
10gulC1,lly competmg at contests, with the 
vre v 1 0 us mtensive p1 eva1 at10ns, can Cl, poo1 
1Jm1d become a good one, C1,nd a good uand a 
better one. 
* * 
\\ c welcome the se!le8 of N C1,t1011al  cun-
tc,.,t:s promoted by the " Daily Herald, ' '  and 
1t C'annot IJe de111ed that they have been the 
means of brmgmg a grnater number of bands 
mtu the contestmg field than could have 
been act:omphshed by any othe1 means, but 
we strongly advise bands not to concentrate 
on these events to the exclus10n of small 
l ocal contests. These may J ustly be called 
the backbone of the contestmg world, and 
it 1s very distressing to promoters who have 
given much tune and thought to the organ­
ising of such events-to say nothmg of the 
expense- when they find that their efforts 
are appreciated by only a small number of 
bands Whenever a contest i s  promoted by 
an Association, or by pnvate mdividuals 
1 11 connect10n with a Flower Show, Sports 
}leetmg, or any other out-door event, one 
fact should be borne in mind-there is no 
b i g, wealthy orga111sat10n behmd the pro­
moters, with unlimited funds, and unles;; 
s u ch a contest can be earned on without an 
actual :financial loss, there is small chance 
of its IJcmg repeated or becoming an annual 
affair . Contest promoters are not pl11lan­
tlnop1sts, and whi lst most of them are 
content if a contest J ust pays its way, it is 
a far different matter when pnvate mdivid­
uals have to d ip mto thell' own pockets to 
make ends meet. Our appeal t hen, to all 
bands, is,  by all means s upport lhe Nation(l,l 
Events, but do not neglect the l ocal contests 
wl1 1ch really need yuw help to enable them 
to caIIy on. 
----+----
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
Mi. l{ JA.MES, of North Ashton, wnte8 . 
· ,\by l ,  through the columns of the B . B  N , 
g l \  e prn1se to the bandsmen of North Ash-
1011 ,  near Wigan . North Ashton Band's 
lmto1 y goes well back mto the 1800's  and 
rJLany great men have been attached to thii; 
b(l,nd. It was at No1th Ashton that Mr. J .  
\ Greenwood had one o f  hi8 firnt exper­
i ences as a piofessional conductor. l n  
Cu10nat1011 Week, not o n l y  <lid the young 
b(l,nd of N o t th Ashton do their usual good 
work m Je,tdmg the mass cong1egat10n of 
scholars on the ann ual W alking Day, b ut 
a second N oith Ashton band, under their 
conducto1 , Mr. Bert G ibbons, turned out a 
lull band of twenty-four ex-players. 'rl1eu 
performance W<l,S magmficent consider mg 
that some of the members had not had a 
blow for se veral years Another remarkable 
fact is that five of the bandsmen a1e grand­
fathers, ,mcl that eight have sons 1n the 
younger band. On Coi onat1un Day the old 
btmd had the honom of cr owmng thiee 
Queens 1 11 outlymg d 1 st ncts. To finish up 
a most memoiable week, both the North 
Ashton bands agam e1.ttended a sermons iete 
. i t  f't Peter's,  B1 yn, on S unday, J une 
7U1 A ll tlns goes to prove the old i;aymg, 
' Once a bandsman, always a bandsman . '  " 
.. .. . 
RE\'O wntes "Revo Electric Woiki;, by 
gamrng fourth place 111 the recent Hl!yl 
contest had the satisfaction of knowing that 
their eff01ts were apfJreciatecl Thea Holoists 
all p ut up good shows. Coronation week 
was a b usy penod, the band havmg engage­
menb at the West Park, Wolverhampton, 
Bu e1ley H i l l  and Kmgswmford, :fimshing 
11p with a grati s concert for t l 1e unfortuntes 
,tt Pr estwood Ramtorium. Civic Sund ay (l,t 
Coseley is one of the new engagements for 
t h e  band this year .  'flns is rather um que 
as the band luwc not had an engagement rn 
that d 1stuct befor e t i n s  veal. and i t  w i l l  
b e  the tl1 1 1 d t mie that the mhab1tants o f  
Coi;eley will b e  able to hea1 t h e  band a s  they 
lrnve all eacly completed two engagements rn 
tins dh ;tiict for the Parish Church dm ing 
the past month. '.J.'his season's engagemeuti:; 
w i l l  i n c l ude Rmethwick, W aball, Wednes­
bu1y.  T ipton . and J\J auchestei , be,.,ideH mctny 
�po its e11gagc111ents " 
. . ... 
,\i i  (, E COCK H I LL ,  Hollrn8woud 
8alvation Anny, wntes : "What h as become 
of  the Sal v at10n A1 my bands' column ? I do 
not see any news now We were the first 
band to have a repo1 t p ubhshed. We h ad 
an oubt,md mg s uccess on Wednesday even­
i ng, .J u ne l Oth . at Ilollm swood SalvC1,tt011  
.\ i rny Coq1s Ff  ol l 1 11swood band gave a 
Coronat i on Festi val befo i e  a capacity hall  
The C'haHman was R and aster J W .  Young. 
� u ppnr ted by Band11rnr..ter (R) J .  T. Skel-
1 .t n d  Solos were gi ven by Bandsman A .  
D d l ev and Band s n r au F Adams The band 
( \ T{eecl ) p l ayed some sel ections of  national 
�011gs , f m i sh rng w i t h  the 'Hall eh11 ah 
( ' h o t  u s ' . "  
• + + 
,\l r E T[';T LEY, o f  Nottmgh am , wn te::; 
"I was plea ed to i eceive an mv1tation to 
the Matlock & Distnct Festiv(l,l of Music, 
t h rough the secretary, M iss M .  W. Boden, 
and it was ve1 y giat1 fymg to know 1 1 mt 
another Society had i ncl uded a section for 
brass This was held at the Town H (l,l l , 
,\J atlock . N me par  t ies played out o f  eleven 
entri es.  The adi u cl i c(l,tor, Mr John Raldwm. 
gave a few word ;; of  ad vice on the playing, 
a nd , ·�x pres ed the desi re £01 brass to he 
mcl-' 1 "'1 m othei festivals 'l'hc resul t  wa"' 
l i-;�� l l e wich Centenary Trombones , 2ncl . 
f'·' ' C o-op No.  1 ,  31 d .  Burs lem Co-o p 
f B asset> ) , 4th rn 01Clcr .  �Catlock Junior� B 
Party Othe1 s competmg weie Matlock A 
and (' , Dai ley D a l e  P 1 1hl r e· 2 an< l 4 ,  ,md 
�ta nton 1 1 0 1 1 w o r k,; Q 1 1 a1 tette I wo u l d l r l,p 
1 1 1  t l t .rnk , t l l t h ose who en te r t>d , a n d  tlw 
1 1 s 1 to 1 ::; ,  wh r ch 1 1 1cule the attempt vei y 
•)ncuurag i n g  for next year " · 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S �RASS BAN D  NEWS. 
FA I R  PLAY wntes " There is a n  unhappy 
i:;pint m the brass band world at the 
1110U1ent, and 1 would like to know how long 
Jl  wJJl IJe before it ends. lt is  caused by 
IJands not reahzing that other bands have 
a r i ght to then own playero;. 1 personally 
have had expenence on two occa0>10ns oi 
members of bands leavmg to jom Besses 
Boys, the attract10n probably bemg, ' The 
F amous Besses Band, ' a great band 1 11 its 
day.  but if  Mr. Cowburn and his committee 
would tram then own players and play 
thei 1 own playe1s, 1 wonde1 how big the 
att t actron would be then. They have won 
q mte a n umber of lst pnzes, but_ how many 
i i <ll  e U r ey won with Besses Boys, and how 
many with boys from far and near 
unde1 the name of Besses Boys ? There 
was a boys' band at Newton Heath, 
cond ucted by Mi. Les H arpel ; he won 2nd 
pnze to Besses, but he did play Newton 
Heath IJoys and gnls ; they might have hail 
1 st had Besses played Besses boys. There 
a1e now two boys playing with Besses who 
a t e  Hot theu own trained, bemg from 
Failsworth, and a third almost went, but 
F ailsworth band got wmd of it and saw the 
boy in question ; he however, has decided to 
stay with his own band where his band 
teacher, Mr. Raymond Johnson, will be ahl e  
to see a little rnward for h i s  hard work 
Besses Boys are seeing the result of his hard 
work with the other two boys . I had an 
experience some years ago, same band , same 
idea. A band I was conducting dmmg the 
war had fourteen members in t1ie forces, 
they embarked on an Idea o f  traimng young 
players and d i d  wel l Besses Boys got one 
of these, how 01 why, I do not know, but 
they got lnm wlu 1 st these fourteen lads 
were :fighting for our country. The boys 
who carry the name of  Besses Boys are a 
good band, but. Mr. Cowbm n, don't say 
they a1 e Besses BoyK unt i l  they ore Besses 
Boys " 
+ + + 
C A 1 1 L E l\ I AN w t 1te:-; · " H1:;t's C able Works 
l i (l,d a Yery heavy list of engagements fo1 
C'o1 onat1on Week, and cained them all out 
sat1sfacton l y ,  being complimented on their 
good perfo1mances :=tt the followmg ]Jlaces 
Sunday Morning, M ay 31st, Church Parade 
ut K idsgt0ve . S unday a fternoon a11d eve11-
mg, May 31st Queens G ardens,  Newcastle , 
Co1 onat i on Day.  .J u ne 2ncl , l\lsager 
Co ronation Festi vities , Saturday, June 6th, 
Chead l e  C01 onation Festi vities , Sund ay . 
J 1rne 7tlr '\lton Towers, afternoon and even­
mg . ::\Ionclay. June Bth . Od eon . H anley 
'A Q11cen i s  Crowned ' . "  
+ .. ... 
�ii . W .  TRUNDLE, of H m<lley Subsc11p­
t10J1, writes "I and all our band were 
rather surprised on reading the W igan notes 
foi June with regard to the statement that 
the band have recently been reformed . 
M 1 1 1  IJank has been wrongly informed, 
because the l arge ma.1 0 1 ity of the band have 
l ieen with 1is for years ; we h ave had fewer 
changes than the m a.1 onty of bands 111 the 
s uuoundmg di stricts I n  regard to the 
qual i ty of the programme, there were many 
bandsmen and mus1crnm; present and the 
general ?Pmion was that a nice performance 
h ad been given by a very fau band Mill­
bank also wonders why a certain first class 
band h ave ceabecl to v 1 s1t tlie park He h a s  
�tatell the fee paid, s urel y that i s  the 
answer. "  
+ ... -+ 
.l:' U BLIC U 8  wule:; " O u  T uc:sday, 9th 
J une, the Natiorrnl Daud of New L';eal and 
were the guests ol .Fuden's J\J utor Wo1ks 
band, whose coach has been loaned to the 
New Zealand band d urmg thell' stay m 
England. A very enjoyable day wa8 svent 
by the band, mcludmg lunch 111 the staff 
canteen ( where Mr . .E.  G .  Foden, mC1,nagmg 
duector, welcomed the band) , a tom of 
mspect10n of the works ; tea with Foden's 
band m the cm1teen, alter wluch Foden':; 
entertamed then· guests with a one and a 
half hour p10grnnune , l ater the New 
Zealand IJttnd enter ta111ed Fodeu's w ith a 
delightful programme , and a very lrnppy 
du.y timshed with both bands spendmg a 
�ocial evening m the Recreation Club . "  
• • + 
E C U L E8 CAKE w11tes · " J�celes Bo1 ough 
i eport that all is wel l  1 11 theu camp , aftei Cl, 
u m; y  Wlul and Curonatw11 Week they ai e 
gettmg down to contest work agam. They 
lrnve J USt about got the feel of contestrng 
now, havmg entered four srnce J C1,n uary, 
obtammg fom awards. This has put new 
:;pmt in the band, thanks to Mr. E. Brad­
bhaw, theH conductor. Ou Co10uat10n Day 
the band were engaged by the Council, but 
uwmg to the weather, 1t was cancelled They 
decided to go around the streets, and had an 
enj oyable tnne playmg for dancmg and 
:;mg-songs l n  the evemng they went along 
to the Bndgwater Hospital and gave a con­
cert to the i nmates On Coronation Sunday 
they were agai n engaged by the Council for 
the Umted Sunday Schools on parade 
through the village. The band rnteud 
ente11ng Carl1shead, Bolton, Altnncham , 
Rochdale, and , of course, Belle Vue Septem­
lJe1 contests. Their Ladies' Committee are 
still domg their little bit with the Wh r st 
Duve each week . "  
• + + 
l\h. R. A .  IRVI N G ,  ol M u1 tun, Co. D u1 -
l 1 C1,111, assistant secretar y of D mham Br<l,t>S 
B and League, wntes : "Dunng my stay at 
the .Mmer.s' Convalescent Home at Coms­
head Pr iory, C lverston, I had the pleasure o l  
paymg a visit tu the banchoom o f  BaHow 
8hi pyard band. I was very grateful fu1 
the wa1 m welcome gi ven m e  by Mr.  Sut­
cliffe and the band smen , [ spent a real l y  
enjoyab l e  11 1 ght hstenrng t o  theu rehear s a l  
Lf a11y bandsmen are in the v 1cimty of 
B(l,now, I can ass ur e them o f  an enjoyable 
evemng at the Sl11pvard's bandroom where 
[ am s m e  they wi l l  be made welcome, (l,S 
I was . "  
. . ... 
O L D  rrn.U.\l I I  writes " F i sher & Lud­
low's were engaged C1,t S utton on Coronation 
Day . b ut i t  turned out more l ike a mid­
w1 11ter's clay A far better day was 
ex pe11 enced when they v r s rted \Vol verluunp­
ton on Saturday , June 6th . whei e the hand 
l r u d a very good reception. \Ve must not 
fo r get the fi ne tenor s i nging of Mr G 
:\Tar n ott. who is engaged with the band at 
a l l  conce i ts . and who i s  getti ng wonderf u l  
r etept ron� .Julv d ates inc l ude t h e  second o f  
t h ree v i s i ts th.is season to Alton Tuwe1 s 
\.Yal:-;all  ,\rbo r etum . \.Yeclnei:;b u ry ,  an d B i 1 -
mi ngh am Parks with two Saturday Spoi ts 
t> 1 1 g,tgements 1\T m�t of t h e  hand went to 
l i P . 1 1 · the N,tt ion . 1 1 n,uHl of New 7.eal ancl  .tt 
t i r e  'l 'o wn Hall on \fo rn l ay evP11 1 n g ,  .f 1 1 rH' 
8tl 1 aucl the verd ict  i s ,  with o u t  a cl ouht a 
vc r v fine band . "  
Y O RKY wutes . " Re the letter from 
' Wlute Rose ' m last issue, the members of 
the York R a ilway Institute band feel lhat 
the letter reflects on them as bad sport:-;­
men. l am able to s ay,  however, that so 
far as the band members know, the lette1 
was not sent by any member of the b and, 01 
anyone cumiecte<l with them. "  
.. ... .. 
ANDANTE wutes " l  hope tl11s wi l l  be m 
tnne for the next rnsue, a;; l have IJeen 
wa1tmg for the Whitehaven contest, which 
was ;;uvposed to have IJeen run by the band 
them:selves , but it did not turn out that way 
All the i ules tJie band secreta1 y compiled 
were alte i ed by Mr. Gallop, and the Coru­
nat10n Committee. However, I am s ure the 
contest was a financial success, as the Kells 
l\ lmers · Welfare Hall was packed to hear 
six b ands compete m sect10n one, and seven 
bands in section two. But it was not very 
hea1 tening to hear so many bands with the 
'never again' grouse. Let us hope the 
auangements for the next contest are much 
unproved, and that a competmg IJand secre­
taiy is not allowed to be contest secretary 
Mr S utcliffe made a good JOb of adiudi­
cat i ug what must have been a very difficult 
contest Res u l tH elsewhere m tlrn; i ss u e . "  
+ + ... 
Mr.  R NELLlST, conductor of H all Hoyd 
Methodist band, Slupley, wntes " Havmg 
read recently m the band press various 
articles on Band Sunday, m ay I give a word 
o f  encomagement to bands who do not as 
yet hold such a celebration ? �t is a fine 
idea, and apart from the spll'itual a�d moral 
good which can result, to 8ay noth111g of 
the heightened mterest in the band by a 
widei circle of friends , the musical benefit 
to the band can be very considerable 
P1 actismg [01 a chu1 eh service demands 
and sho uld get, all the care and attent1on 
[iom both conductoi and men that is given 
to a broadcast or contest p iece. Accompany­
mg hymn smgmg is an art m itself, the 
band becomes the organ, the conductor the 
orgarn st, and the utmost the band can give 
m s ubdued playing, sympathetic accompan-
1 ment, mdeed, everytlung that spells good 
techmque 1s called for. Then deportment, 
dress, and gene1 al impression have got to be 
at their very best . No band can fail to get 
anytlnng but good from Band Sunday. Our 
ban d ,  Hall Royd Methodist, being a church 
band, take an evenmg service in our own 
church once per quarter, playing three of 
the hymns, and a band piece, usually a 
selection from �ome Oratono. B and S und ay 
is held yearly in June or July when outside 
pe1 forurnnces are given m add1t10n to the 
church service, and eve1y effort is made by 
our live comnutlee to brmg the band to the 
notice of the pubhc. Having had long 
experience as church choll'master and band­
master, I s h a l l  be happy to give any adv ice 
tu mterei:;ted readers who may be contern­
platmg holdmg a Band S unday, and find 
some d 1 fficit l ty Ill makmg a first attempt, 
if t hey wil I write to me (l,t 8,  St. Paul's 
J{uad , Sl11pley, Yurkslure, enclosmg S . A  E "  
... + + 
M t  G r-T URT L•'FITHS, secietm y, writes 
" Rh yl S i l ver have commenced thell· season's 
engagement on the Pr omenade Bandstand , 
but late l y  the weather has been very b ad, 
causmg a cancellat10n of  several perform­
ances We have an1ved at ,m amicable 
arrangement with the Rhyl ( '011nci l , we 
stood out for terms us rncogm::;ed by the 
North W a l es Band A ssociation, and although 
some of the members of the Counci l  insi sted 
on red l !c m g  the fee, as other band:-; had 
tend eied for much les�, it was finally agreed 
to engage Rhyl Silver for seven performances 
pe1 week . W c arc now 111 the p10cess of 
buildmg up the b(l,nd , and q u ite iecently we 
have had another c11phomurn player fr9m 
Scotland, who is employed m the town , his 
name is . \ .  Fullerton,  and he has p layed 
under Mr.  C Telfer , we are pleased to wel­
come lum to Rhy l .  ReveJ a l  ex-members o f  
Rhyl  Si lver were engaged o n  Coronat ion 
d utie� 111 London w1tl1 1'a1 i o us Regimental 
band s,  h aving Joined bands d u i mg the i t  
Nat101rnl :-4e1 1· 1 ce .  M ay l 1haw tlte attent 1011 
of m ihtary band fans to the military b and 
festival to be h e l d  at Rhyl on Sahm lay , 3nl 
October . 1953 under the auspices o f  the 
Rhyl U1ban Distri c t  Counc i l .  and not hy 
Rlr y l  S1lvei a;; some people seem to think . 
The Counc i l  agreed to sponsor thrn festival,  
as they th ought that nnhtary bands were 
uegl ected 111 this p art, and l believe thi s  r n  
the first contest to b e  hel d i n  North W a l es 
Note the date , October 3nl . 1953. We have 
l ea1ned with g1 eat wnow of tlle passing of 
.Mr Fred Mortimer, and on behalf o f  al I 
the official8 :md members of Rhyl S i lver , I 
wi sh to convey our deepest sympathy with 
the family.  and especiall y  to Foden's Motor 
Woilcs bancl ; the brass b and movement has 
certainly lost one o f  rts stalwarts " 
+ 
PERSONALS 
Mr L EON AH. D DAV1.E8 writes : " D urmg 
the past few months your D1 stnct Cone­
spundents have clevoteJ. much of the space 
at then d i spo8al to attacks on adiucl1cators. 
ln the two previou s  issues of  your paper 
l have been one u[ tlte unfortunate Cl,clJnd­
icators to suffe1 m this way .  In my own 
case, legardmg the Thud Sect10n o f  the Area 
Contests at Leeds, I was qmte h appy about 
my award8 and was confinned in tln s by a 
well known adJ uthcato1 who sat m the hall  
th10 ughout the contest. His programme had 
forecast the results m the 01der in wluch 
they were read from the platform The 
bandmaster of the wmnmg band wi ll con­
firm that he told me afterwards he had 
studied hard to reproduce the piece as he 
thought I wo uld like it played. He 
s ucceeded. 'l'he second band was conducted 
by a prnfess10nal conductor who had spent 
the previous week with Mr Enc Ball, and 
had heard Mr. Ball conduct the testpiece 
both at rehearsals and at a concert. He 
gave a rendenng ve1y s umlar to what l had 
heard from Mr. Bal l .  l\:[y remarks from the 
platform , whi ch were neither sarcastic nor 
condescendmg, complained of the very 
heavy playmg which I had hea1d. Lookmg 
ove1 my notes of the conte:it I see that I 
have wntten against fourteen bands the fact 
that they were too heavy to do themselves 
1 ust1ce.  Generally speakmg, I look for four 
thmgs m a performance-tone, mtonat1on, 
tech11 1 cal  efficiency, and music1ansl11p. lf 
a band M e  playmg heavily then they cannot 
p10duce a good tone nor play in tune , the 
men cannot play their pa1ts efficientl y and 
neatly,  and any musical merit m the per­
formance is destroyed It takes a very good 
b and to play successfully with a big tone 
becau"e it takes a very good player to blow 
loudly without d1st01 tion. Bands in the 
luwet section ,,hould realise tbat they do 
themselves h arm by trymg to produce a b i g  
and heavy sound. There is a vast difference 
between l i stening to a contest from the body 
o f  the hall and ms1de the adjudicator's box. 
In the box everything is  heard perfectly and 
the ad1udicator is not distracted by the 
audience, nor is  he mfiuenced by the 
appearance of  the band or the conductor. He 
is the only person m the hall who is  not 
aware of the name of the band on the 
platfoim l wonder how many of your 
CoIIespondents have actually sat m an 
adj udicator's box ?" 
� -+ ... 
..Mi. J .  BROADBENT, of Honley, wute,, 
' lt is with smcere regret that l h ave tu 
mform you of the death of one of Honley's  
irnest 1Ja11d1mie11, i\b .  Shaw I llingworth, who 
passed away on .M(l,y 29th atter a short 
illness .  8haw, as everyone knew hun, had 
oeen a member of the Hanley Silver band 
!01 the past fifty-seven years. He had held 
the position of B andmaster , was solo b(l,11-
tone foi many yea1,,, and was a b andsman 
who Cl,l way:; 11ad the mterest of the band 
at heart. liemg of a most gemal Cl,lld friendly 
disposition, he was respected b y  all who 
knew h1111. .My luendslup with hun goes 
back many yearn, and I aJway:; found lnm 
willrng and eager to help other bands m 
the d1st11ct. lie wai; an l10uui a1 y membe1 
of the N . J3 . B . C . ,  and was eve1 so p1 oucl tu 
wear the club badge of honour. By lus 
p a8smg the brni;s band movement has lost 
one of its grandest workers, and l !eel :; ure 
that bandsmen wil l  J Olll with me m con­
veymg o ur profo und ,,ymputhy tu lus s1stei 
Alice and iannly . "  
... ... -+ 
Mr. E. 'lETLE Y ,  of N uttmgharn, wntei:; 
"l v1s1tecl Derby Arboretum tu hear the 
N at10nal B and of N ew Zealand, and l wyuld 
l ike to express n1' thanks fo1 a dehg11tful 
fHOgramme of musw and the excellent Wf1Y 
m wluch they put it over, also clmmg the 
mte1 val, when they dehghted us with the 
· M aori' dances, and then a marchmg 
display on the Playing Fields. Thus item, 
m my estunation, was the lughhght u! the 
p1ogramme, (l,nd all those presen�, l am 
s ur e ,  would l ike me to say what a fine dis­
play it wa::; .  Thanks, gentlemen, for such 
a tre(l,t . "  
the v arious Ch urch and 8unday School demonstration s .  
K . O . R.L.R. (Bandnrnbte1 Page ) ,  have hacl a good list of engagements for the Coro­nat10n, and have fulfilled them with great credit, mcludmg Cockersands Dnve St1eet Party, Gregsuns H,o(l,d and Aberdeen J{oad Barracks Field, Morecambe Trade� \rocess10n, H ar bo u1 Bandstand, and on the 'I uesclay they gave the Co1 onat10n Fanfare at the Morecambe Town Hall .  The band had a very good time at the l\Ioor Hospit(l, l  8ports. 
Calder Vale, I am pleased to note, are kee1;mg up then good tone and style, Mi Brownb1ll tal�mg t.he rehearsals each week. Then· Co10nat10n engagement� mcluded Insk1p Gala, Gan;tang cele­brat10ns,. Heysham Head, and they were to play ID Ashton Park, Preston, but i ust as the concert was to begin there was a ticmendous downpour of ram, which lasted all afternoon, the bandsmen takmg lefuge m the mansi�n, which was occupied by the old age pensioners havmg their party so the concert was given to the O A.Ps.,  'who showed their delight and appreciation by g1vrng them a tremendous recept10n. 
Morecambe Bo10ugh have lost the se1vices of Mr. Waymouth who has left the town, 
and Mr. R.  Parker, late of Carnforth has Cl,Ccepted the position of bandmaster. i am 
told he is domg very well with the band , 
and my mforrnant says they now have a ful l 
band. Engagements recently mcluded More­
cambe Co10nat10n Trades Procession, Hey­
sham Head, Village Carnival, and they are 
givmg conceits in the H arbour Bandstand 
each Monday, Thursday and Friday 
throughout the season. 
I accepted the invitation by Bro. Dinsdal e 
to render euphonmm solos at the popul ai 
Wednesday evenmg programmes at Carn­
forth Salvat10n Army. J also sang a solo, 
and p layed a duet, cornet and euphonium , 
with Bandmaster Postlethwaite 1t was a 
pleas me. 
Carnforth Band and Smgmg Company, 13 
L. Postlethwarte and Y P L Sister A 
Robmson recently paid a visit to one o r  
the East Lancashire Corps, and have now 
received a repeat invitation, which goes to 
show that their effm ts were much 
appreciated. 
JOHN-0'-GAUNT 
ROSSENDALE &: EAST LANCS 
Now the Co1 onat10n engagements are u\ er , 
bands will be havmg a httle respite, 
and by the tune these notes appea1, some 
will be having a holiday as the respective 
wakes weeks come around. 
The usual Wlutsunt1de Walkmg D(l,yb 
gav� a few of o ur bands a chance to enhance 
theu reputat10ns, and some puzes were 
brought back to l{ossendale. 
Haslmgden Borough contmued to veury 
their r ecent m1provement by leturnmg w1tlL 
1hnd pnze from Radcliffe. Tlus band are 
keepmg busy and l h(l,ve heard good i epo1 to 
o[ then marclung, etc. 
lrwell Sprmgs had a double s ucces;; at 
Heywood, wmmng firnt pnze 111 march ancl 
also m hymn tune. They were backed up 
by Goodshaw, who had thud prize m march 
and C1,lso thnd 111 deportment. 
8t(l,cksteads took part 111 local celebrat10ns, 
and C1,re showmg progress. The youngster;; 
m tlns IJ and are keen, and with encourage­
ment from the more expenenced members, 
will weld mto a nice band. 
I have had no word from (l,ny band secre­
tary with news of baud act1v1ties, so 1f your 
band is not mentioned it is not the fault of 
WEAVER 
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
G alstuu have had q uite a b u8y seasuu, 
p laymg (l,t K i lmarnock, C umnocl�, Ay1 , anc.J 
local u utmgs , they also attended G l asgow 
Olrn11t1es, but found the oppos1t10n too 
st10ng. + + ,._ Darvel ar e C1,p1Jea1rng locally, and have a lllL E. ' ' . B V l' T R.ES8 wntes . " l\lay l be v v1 ogiamme lll the vark on hand , bad allowed to express my appreciat10n of the weC1,ther cau8ell Cl, postponement. wairn welcome l received from .Mr. W P .  Newuulns and theff conductoi , �Vli. Geo. Thomas and the members of hi;;  committee Hawkms, have parted company. I hear when 1 ad1ud1cated the two brass sect10ns they find it hai d to keep gomg. m the South Wales Choir E isteddfod held All our bands m the country are findmg at 1'reorchy on May 26th and 27th, with a diffic ulty m retammg players. For this p ar twular thanks to Messrs. F · G Tyrrell, i easun Uoltness had tu withdraw from the 
J. Lewis and \V. H. Hendy. The standard Mmei s'  U (l,l(l, contest, and were absent from of playing was very high, and there IS no G la,,gow Cha11ties. There wao a big carmval 
doubt that, if  mamtamed, this standar d will at C umnock on 14th J une , C umnock, Dal­
make the bands forces to be reckoned with mellmgton, G abton, C1,11d Ranquhar were m 
m the 'Daily Herald' fmals . "  attendance • • -+- At the Glasgow Clrnnt1es l was glad tu 
Glad to hear from an old s ubscnber to the hear that Maybole Bu1 gh secured the lst B .D . N . ,  Mr.  THOS CLARKE, who leside8 pnze for the best fourth sect10n band , l 
in M att1shall N01folk. He wntes · "l am am sme they would have an mterestmg day 
from l\Ianche�ter, mid ovei eighty years old, among s uch d1stmguished entrants Wel l 
but am still interested, also still domg a done 1 
1t wub w r th s mcere i egret that we hear d o [ bit but the near est band is five miles away, In the Co10nat10n celebrations the ,\.yr-
t lte death , on 20th J une, of ML FRED with a bus ever y two hours . ' '  Best wishes, slme bands g(l,ve the1 1 services m the va11ous 
"W O H.'l' J )IL E: R , .M. us i c a l  D11ecto1 of  Foden's l\J r Clall,e ; hope you will be spared for ,11 eas What they wo uld du without these 
Moto i Wo1ks b and. Mr .  l\lort1mer was well many more years to cnJ uy yom hobby.  lads tm nmg out, wou l d  be almost tiagic 
1'11own rn H l l  parts of the United Kingdom + + -+- The powei s-that-be should remembe1 the 
m h r s  capacity as cond ucto1 of Foden's,  and Mr.  M A TT CU LLEN, who was foi JU(l,ny many calls nrnde on the bandsmen. 
was one 01 the must popular figures in the yeaIS a membei of Foden's b(l,nd wutei:; · Dal mellington travelled with the B urnto11 
bra�s band wor l d .  A clever musi cian and "I expect ;;omeone will have sent to you people to Ua:;tle Douglas on 6th June. mid 
a tine band teacher, he lrnd many s uccesses th e sad new:; of the pas:-;mg o[ 'good ol<.l to Largs on 13th .J une with the Hope" 
with Foden's ,  his greatest achievement bemg .Fred' (J\Ii Mor timer ) .  I had the news Uu s Avenue and PC1,1 k Crescent veople. ,H L m g:-; 
at the p1 e-w(l,i National Champ10nsl11ps Sund(l,y moinmg, 21st June, and l under- the weather broke down during an rntereot­
( l' r y:-;t a l  Palace and Alexandra Palace) :-;tand he died some tune dunng l ast mglit i ng p1 ogia111me by the band In the even mg 
where the band,  unde1 lus leadership, won It req u u es no comment h orn me, other than before leavrng, the band marched through tllat the deceased gentleman wortluly won th t t t ' l  t f ] t i l e  Cl iamp1 om;lu p Trophy six tunes m seven e s ree s o le enJoymen o a ai gg 
yea1 8 (two consecutive hat-tucks, the band l i is spui s,  and l eft a great record behif!.d scctwn of La1 gs 
he1 11g lia11 ed rn the fourth yea1 ) He had We can only tender our de.epest sympatl ues On the same day . Hen what ti C1, Velled to \',1tl 1 l 1 1 s  w1' d ow C1,nd family lll then· sctd ( ' I f l t I I I I ( a l so many s u ccesses with other bands, both :r u v<1n anc 1 om w 1,t  earn, 1 ac a m e  
befo re and afte1 gomg to Foden's,  and the bei eavement. ' '  day 
b1 ass hand world has lost a great person- DunC1,slon Doon have engaged }[1 Joh n 
al ity. Being o l  a most chauning d1 sposit10n, Robe1twn as cond uctor . Tic i s  the son of  a 
l i e  l r <r d  J wsts of friends everywhere, and we LANCASTER & DISTRI CT prev10u� conductor. We wish him eYery 
,u e s i u e  all who knew h im will j oin with us 8 ucces R ,  and feel s u i e  the l ads wil l  ial l v  
1 1 1  1 ernlermg sincere symp<l,thy with his round him 
· 
widow and fauu l y  m theH sad bereavemeut. )lost hand8 ha Ye been very b usy d u1 mg D a l n 1ell mgton lr nve been given a broad-
+ + + the Coronation season c.;ast uu the RcottrRh Home Rervice ou 
, \ u otiler  sad loss to the band woil d  f'torey's of Lancaster under -:'I J r ,\ I•; F11 d a v .  lOtlt .Jnly I hope they do wel l  They 
occ u 1 1 e<l on 20th :VIay by the death of Mr Brownhl l l  have given concerts m Hye lands were rn vited t o  the F i fe Charities 011 271 h 
F H J•; n HE IUlY a foi me1 cond uct01 o f  Bng- Pa1 k ,  H M ho 1 1 1  11anrl stand Hey K l m 1 1 1  He<td .June but having heen engaged fo 1 Pre--t­
l tonse & Rar..tiick Mr Berry, 1 11 his younger Gai dens, and we t e  ,tlRo engaged for the huge w J Ck that day. they had to declme Dei;p1IP 
clays .  was a v e 1 y fine euphoni um player, Coronation celebrations m Ryel andi:;,  when tlie u11 f,1vourahle weatlte1 • Dalmel l i ngton 
and we wel l rem em her lus playing with over 30,000 spectato1 s enioyed the ir  fi 1 st managed to ent e 1  tarn a la1ge gat hermg 1 1 1  
Besses under th e late M r .  A Owen . i n  the class perfo rn ia nces T h e  band also s up1i l ied t h e  Squaie re<-c11tly, when a mu11ber o t  
ear  I v  pa 1 t  o f  the century. Smee then h e the music for i-1torey 's works gala on the t11 p pers we1 e ctmongst t h e  audience. 'l'wu 
h ,Hf h acl va�t ex pen ence with other band " .  U iant A xe F i e l d .  They a l so had a lovel y of theJ I l a d �  were lll\ 1tcd t o  us�i st Newn1 1 l ns 
a l l  o f  wh r c  h stood ] u m  m good stead when d ay fot 1 l r e 1<':1 1 1 f r e l d  C'o 1 0 11 at w n  (; a J a  , 1 J 1 c l rec·en t l y .  hut l i a\ rng to go tu Cast l e  D<> u g l a� 
he stai te<l han d t each ing.  at which he waR t i r e  G algage Sports wh en the play ing of t h e  h,Ld r e l u<.:tant l y to c lcc l me. Hope lo lw 
1'e1 v sue;ceRRful . pai hcular l y  amongst bands I ban.cl wa" . l: 1 ghlv a p p1 ecr nted by the Corn- ai>Je t u  as1;1st later 
1 1 1  I i  rs i1at1 ve Yo J k s h 1 1  e .  h i s  most snccessfn l nat10n otfr cral s  and spectators Av r Bu rgh at C umnock on Coi onat ron 
O i l <'  l i c> i ng H r i gh o uRe & H astr lC'k A 1 1 wsl Lanc,u.;ter Ral l, a t ron .\1 1 1 1y ( H a n d 1 1 1 . 1 s t e 1  Night.  ac·c·nm 1 Jcw 1ed t l a• R mgP r a s  we l l  a� 
1 1 10de�t  a n d l i keable man . he wi l l  he g�11l ly l " rn 11<.: e ) .  < I l l' p l . t v 1 1 1 g  l' P I V n r c pl y <'de  h WPPk- l!'. I V l l lg :1 p 1 og1 . i n 1 1 1 1p 
rn r ><sed 1 1 1 Yo 1 l,sh 11 e arnl ebewhe1 e .  an1l wt> en d ,  w l t e 1 1  t l r e i r  ><ei v i ce" d l e  rn u c l 1  a p p i ec- 1 Ne w ( ' 1 1 1 1 m < H  k . r n d  :-4.rnq u h , u  . d � · 1  l ook 
offer  ou 1 s i nceie sympathy with h r s soll'ow- , rated l iy  t he c l hz.em; o f  Lancast er antl p a 1 t  1 11 l l 1 P 1 1 <"el ch 1 : it 1ons 
1 11 !!'  fam ily anci rel atiYe� D 1 ;;tr i ct 'fhey are also much 111 request fo r TH;G,\ L 
1 · t  J C L Y ,  1 953 . 
LONDON AREA NOTES 
Gong1�at ations to Ilanwell Silv,�r o� their . . h at-trick ' " at the " Daily Herald Brighton 
contest. J\ · G. Thompson conducted, and 
abo i,i.!. Odham ',; Press, wlw drew No. 
1, to tirst place in the second sect1011. .I was 
very impressed with Aylesbui:y Prmtmg 
Works who ran Hanwell very close indeed 
hy only two points to get s�cond place. 
1lonis _\lotors did not, to my nnnd, play up 
to tl1eir "Daily Herald" Area form, and 
were five points behind the wmners. Luton 
i:;lill cannot find their old wmnmg form of 
a few years ago, and although they gave. a 
very creditable performance, 1t was a pity 
theli' euphonium slipped up rather ba�ly. 
Hoo �il 1·er never reached the great playmg 
standard we ha1·e heard from them in the 
past, but their t�rn will c_ome agam. 1 w_
as 
rather disappomted with the gener al 
support of the baud enthusia ts. The great 
hall was not even half filled �hroughout. the 
contest. I tli ink the Coronation attract10ns 
in London were mainly responsible for this 
setback. I was unable to stay for the 
massed bands concert in the evening but 
understood this was most successful, and a 
good audience attended. Full results in 
contest column. . 
Rainham W.M.C. have made rapid 
progress since my report of their re-forming. 
They now hav_e twenty-one players, and 
during Coronation Week fulfilled sever�l 
important engagements, conducted by then 
proiessional conductor, Jl.lr. ,l. \V . Reed. 
They aTe rejoining the London and Home 
Counties Association in the very near future, 
and it appears Rainham really mean 
business this time. 
C.W.S. (Manchester) had rather a poor 
week at the Embankment G ardens as far 
as the weather was concerned. I did hear 
them on two occasions, and they . cerlamly 
impressed me with their playmg; . the 
soloif'ts, too, were m good fonn. � noticed 
the L.C.C. Advi�or, i\Ir. Frank Wn_ght, _was 
an interested listener at the concert given 
by this band at Lincolns Inn Fields on the 
Thursday, and was having quite a long chat 
with 1\fr. Atherton. 
Crovdon Borough arn still unde<;!ided on 
their "new conductor, and I understand they 
will be conducted at the Romford contest by 
their deputy bandmasLer who is also taking 
them on all their engagements. Many 
applications were . i:eceived. for the vacan
t 
position and audit10ns wil.l be held very 
shortly. Hope to have a lme, Mr. �reen, 
with the name of the successful applicant. 
Camberwell Silver have a ne"." secretar�'" 
Mr. W. F. Fox h aving been appomted to this 
position. The band had a Boosey tenor 
horn stolen from theiT bandroom Tecently, 
No. 128238, and !IIT.  Fox would . be plea�ed 
to know if anyone can give any mformation 
of this. His address is, 86 Penrose Street, 
London, S.E.17. 
South Street (Hammersmith) Missio_n 
band continue to make progress under then 
new conductor and have Tecently headed 
battalion parades of the Girl 's Life Brigade 
and St. John Ambulance, in addition to 
<>iving open ail' programmes to benefit the 
band funds. A social evening for the bands­
men theiT wives and sweetheartR has been 
held: during which an energetic ladies' 
committee was formed. On August Bank 
Holiday the band will be having an outing 
to Clacton. There are vacancies for one or 
two players, and anyone inteTested should 
write to the hand secretary, Mr. J. Wood­
man. 31 Ormiston GTove, London, \V.12. ELEGRO 
DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
First of all 1 must apologise for the delay 
in forwaTding the news regarding the 
activities of the local bands, wluch, con­
sideTing Whitsuntide and the Coronation 
Festivities, have been tremendous, as was to 
be expected. The main Teason for my not 
sending in my notes for last month's issue 
of the B.B.N., is that I have not received 
any from any source. This is the usual 
l'ase so I thought that if I kept the news out 
of l;st month's B.B.N., secretaries would be 
induced to send me news rngarding the 
activities of their respective bands. Most of 
my notes I acquire from the medium of the 
local newspapers, and as this has fr<?m 
time to time, got me into hot water with 
several local bands, as the m)tes quoted 
have been incorrect, if band secTetaries sent 
me the news of their own bands then 
there would not be any misunderstanding, 
as the news would be straight from the 
horse's mouth, so to speak. However, l am 
determined to keep the "Derbyshire 
Column" going, so I again take my notes 
from columns of the local newspapers, and 
trnst they are correct; if not, the bands 
concerned have only themselves to blame. 
Grich United Silver have been much in 
evidence during the past few weeks and have 
participated in their own local Coronation 
celebrations at Crich, and at the neighbour­
ing village of Fritchley. The band also toolc 
part in ·whit-Sunday Services at the Crich 
Parish Church by heading the PTocession. 
They have also an engagement under the 
Alfreton Urban District Council in the 
Somercotes Ward, and most likely, as it is a 
regular thing, they will have several 
engagements in the River Gardens at 
Bel per. 
Huthwaite Silver took part in the annual 
United Sunday Schools Demonstration at 
Huthwaite on Whit Monday along with 
Brinsley Silver and Shirebrook Silver. 
Huthwaite also have appeared at Sth. N_or­
manton, leading the p arade of scholars 
and teachers of the �fount Tabor Methodist 
Church on the occasion of the Anniversery 
Services, also at the Sth. Normanton Parish 
Church Festival of Witness. 
· 
Riddings Silver have had a most busy 
time and are engaged for a number of 
further events. On Whit Sunday they 
paraded to the Congregational Church for 
the Morning Service and in the evening 
gave a concert in the Greenhill Lane area. 
Saturday following they gave a concert at 
J acksda�e. The Sunday prior to the 
Cor�matwn . they attended a Special Coro­nat10n Service at the Congregational Church ' h y had their new uniforms dedi-
·s was the first time they had 
· n the new uniforms and looked 
Te smait in them. On Coronation Day 
th.ey had • a. b�sy programme in connection with the Riddmgs Coronation Celebrations 
ai:d the Saturda� following they headed � 
mile-long procession in association with the 
A�freton Corona�ion. celebrations; they really did .tl:iemselves iustice on this occasion. In a rl rl1t1on they have given concerts at Lea-
WRIGHT & ROUN D'S BRASS BAN D NEWS. 5 
brooks, Westwood and Codnor. They have 
several engagements under the AHre�on 
Urban District Council Sunday Bvenmg 
Concerts and on June 14th they will be 
giving a ' concert on the Recreation Ground, 
Somercotes. 
5taveley ·works recently gave a concert at 
Al freton to mark the climax to the town's 
Coronation festivities. The band are also 
engaged to give concerts under the au,;pices 
of the Chesterfield Corporation Band 
Concerts at Brimington and Pilf;le.Y... 
Holmewood .Miners' Welfare are also 
engaged under the above at Holmewood and 
at Grassmoor; they played a big part in 
their local Coronation celebrations. 
i:3hirland Welfare took part in 
the Shirland CoTonation Festivities. also at 
i:3toneliroom. The)' also have allotments 
under the Chesterfield Corporation Band 
Concerts, at Barlow and at Holymoorsidc. 
Other bands who have engagements under 
this series of band concerts a:re Sheepbridge 
Works at Unstone and Holmesfield, 
and K illamarsh .Silver at Calow and Ark­
wright Town. 
Heage Silver banrl headed the Parade of 
Witness of United Sunday Schools at Sth. 
Nonnanton. They also headed the Senior 
Sunday School Anniversary Services of the 
Z ion 1\Iethodist Church at Sth. NoTmanton. 
They took part in their home town Coro­
nation celebrations and at the Belper 
Coronation Festivities. 
· 
The customary paracle of the Blackwell 
1\Iethodist Church Anniversary was headed 
by Teversal Silver. 
Brnssington Silver took part in the 
Brassington Coronation celebrati_ons , and in 
the evening gave a concert. 
Sheepbridge \Vorks were engaged in the 
Clav Cross Coronation celebrations. 
Jl.f ansfield Borough took part in the Pinx­
ton Coronation celebrations. 
Ripley United Silver provide"d musical 
items under the conductorship of Mr. J. 
Saint, at the Coronation Service held on 
Hi plcy Market Place. 
Pleasley Boys Brigade took part in 
festivities at Tibshelf and at J acksdale. 
Wirksworth Silver took part in the Wirks­
worth Coronation celebrations. 
Middleton U rJ ited Silver took part in the 
Coronation celebrations at Swanwick. 
Somercotes Salvation Army band headed 
the procession in connection with the Somer­
cotes Coronation celebrations, and in the 
evening gave a concert. The band also 
headed t11e Slade Lane, Pinxton, procession 
in association with the Churches Anniver­
seTy Services. 
'Kirkby-in-Ashfield Salvation Army led the 
parnde of the Westwood Congregat10nal 
Church Anniversery Services, and also took 
paTt in Selston Congregational Church Sun­
day School Anniversary Services. 
Bolsover Salvation Army headed the 
Procei,;sion of Witnesses of the � Newton 
Methodist Church Anniversary Services, 
and also lead the annual processiori of the 
Stonebroom Sunday School Union. 
A contingent of 250 Boy Scouts and Cubs 
of the llkeston and District Boy Scout 
Association took p art, on the first Sunday 
after St. George's Day, in a parade through 
the town headed by the Ilkeston Salvation 
Army band. 
Fairey Aviation Works have been engaged 
for the Co-operators' Day at Ripley this 
year. 
Derby have been honoured by the famous 
National Band of New Zealand. The Mayol' 
of Derby enteTtained the band to tea, and 
the band gave a concert in the Arboretum 
to an :mdicnce of over 2,000 people. The 
band also gave an exhibition of marching 
and counter-marching. The visit recalled 
happy memories for the Drum Major, Cap­
tain E. F. Eastwood, who last visited the 
town in 1945, and who \vas repatriated from 
a German PTisoner of War Camp. 
Creswell Colliery recently gave a concert 
in the Queens Park at Chesterfield, under 
the Corporation Band ConceTts. 
Tt is with regret that I hear of the death 
of �ifr. J. S. Spencer, bandmaster of Middle­
ton Victoria; he wrts fatally injured at work 
on June 8th. For over fifty years Mr. Spen­
cer had been a member of the band, and he 
took over from his father thirty yeaTs ago 
to become bandmaster and conductor. As 
a local bandsman he was outstanding, and 
his death is indeed a great loss to the band. 
His funeral was attended by all their own 
members and in addition bandsmen from 
local bands fol' many miles around. 
ENTHUSIAST 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
Edge Hill Briti�h lfailways have been very 
busy during the past month with engage­
ments. Good peTformances have been given 
wherever they have appeared, although 
several have been spoilt owing to inclement 
weather: They had a very busy time dming 
Coronat10n Week, two perfoTmances being 
given every day. They have another busy 
month during July; engagements booked 
are, July Sth, Platt Fields, l\1ancheRter; 
July 12th, New Brighton; Jnly 16th, 17th , 
and 18th , Liverpool Show at Wavertree 
Playground; and July 19th, Shrewsbury. 
They welcomed back from the forces 
(National Service) their 2nd trombone play­
er, who was a member of the successful 
trombone quartette just over two years ago. 
A number o f  promising youngsters have 
joined the band recently. 
A.T.M. are another band who have had 
a very busy month of engagements. They 
had an engagement eveTy evening in Liver­
pool during Coronation Week. Several other 
engagements have been fulfilled including 
the firm's Sports Day. They have a 
number of engagements booked for July. 
Lither�and had a very busy time during 
Coronat10n Week, concerts being given each 
evening in the local parks. They recently 
headed the civic procession to the Lither­
land Parish Church, when the new 
Chairman of the Council, Mr. N. Lonsdale, 
attended. Pleased to heat Mr. Cliff Vincent 
is improving. I heard recently that Mr. 
Cull has been appointed bandmasteT · I 
should be pleased to heaT from you. ' 
The f�llowinl:'f local bands will appear in 
the various Liverpool parks during July: 
R.N.V.R. at Otterspool and 6th North Liver­
pool Scouts at Rupert Lane R.G., July 5th ; 
A.T.M. at Sefton Park , July 12th · and 
Croshy British Legion at Walton Hall PaTk, 
July 19th. 
I am still without news of other locals. 
Buck up, secretaries ! 
EIGHT BELLS 
NORTH NOTTS NOTES 
l would like to open these notes with 
compliments to the three secretaries o f  this 
distTict who have done so much to put the 
district in the forefront musically. The Mid­
land Area Association Contest Secretary, .Mr. 
1\laurice Tea dale, has always done much 
grand work in connection with the Area 
" Daily IJ ernld" contest, which came to 
Nottingham from Leicester. This contest 
has been no easy task to manage, and it is 
gratifying to know that he has had a good 
committee to help him. His woTk has been 
increased since he became one of the mem­
bers of the National Brass Band Contest 
Committee, also the e]\;tra work connected 
with the Crnswell Colliery band of recent 
months. 
SEND FOR DETAILS 
OF OUR CORONATION SPECIAL OFFER AND FREE SPECIMEN BOOKLE T 
BRIGJI'l'EN YOUR PBOGUAMMES WI'l'H oun LATEST ISSUES 
Jolly Shipmates B.B. R. & B. .E.P. 
(Nautical Selection ) .  Arr. R. Barsotti . .  8/- 10/6 Bd. 
Men of England l C (Patriotic lnlcrlude-with Chorus ad lib) .  }- .ard 3/- 3/6 3d. 
Ketelbey ) SIZC 
Queen's Colour 
(6/8 March) .  R. Barsotti 
Butterflies in the Rain 
(Novelty). Sherman Myers 
Fairy on the Clock 
(Novelty) . Sherman Myers 
Merry Musicians 
(Cornet Duet. )  H. Mainzer 
New Post Horn Galop 
R. Barsotti 
Ragamuffin 
. . 
3/- 3/6 3d. 
5/- 6/ - 5d. 
5/- 6/- 5d. 
5/- 6/ - 5d. 
5/- 6/ - 5d . Anot_heT Secretary is Mr. Harry Ryder, 
who, smce takmg over the office of secretary 
to the North East Midlands Brass Band 
Association, has worked hard in this 
Association, and we must recall that there 
has been some very good progress in this 
quarter, both at Association contests held 
recently, and an improvement at the meet­
i11gs held. Coupled with this is the office 
of Secretary for the Bandsman's College 
of 1\Iusic which is no eaHy task. · 
(Solo for Cornet, Clarinet or Xylopl10ue. ) 
] .  Rixner . .  5/- 6/ - 5d. 
FOR OLDE TYME DA NCING 
Mariquita 
(Tango. ) R. Barsotti 
Song of the River 
5/- 6/- 5d. 
(Waltz.) Archibald Joyce 5/- 6/ - Sd. 
Then. we have MT. E. Tetley, Secretary vf the .Midland Area National Association of 
Brass Band Q;inductors who has made 
Nottingham widely know{i as the centre of 
the Midland Counties. It had been 
attempted to move �ctivities to Birmingham, 
but the demonstrations and contests run in 
Nottingham in connection with this 
Association have compelled it to remain in 
Nottingham. Those who have attended these 
evc1.1� have shown their appreciation of his 
untiring work, and the manner in which 
everything is carried out. Since becoming 
secretary he has arranged sixteen 
demonstrations and lectures and nine con­
tests of various kinds, since l949. 
BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4/ 1 8 Heddon St., Regent St., London, W.I .  
To these three gentlemen we extend ouT 
thanks for their services and hope they will 
continue to carry on the good work. 
Other conductors who have helped to 
make the work easier, include the veteTan 
:\Ir. Joe Levick, Mr. .Tolin B aldwin Mr. Sarr: 
::lrnith , and. our late friend, Mr. c.' Gibbons, 
not forgettmg others who have given assi s­
tance when required. 
I would like to extend a word of thanks 
to Mr. David Aspinall of Ransome & Marles 
band, for his assistance in organising the 
band contest held at BlidwOTth on Saturdav 
Jnne 13th, and for the efficient way 1 � 
adjudicatm:I.. The testpieces proved popular, 
nme bandR playing "A Garland of Classics " 
and two , ":\Ielodies of Long Ago." Results 
will be found in Contest Results column. 
ROBIN HOOD 
BRADFORD AND DIS TRICT 
Prince Smith & Stell's band of Keighley, 
have reason to be very proud of their con­
testing record since their inception about 
two years ago. Someone connected with 
them, however, has been writing about their 
"ups and downs." Well, every band has 
its fat and lean periods, but when a success­
ful band complain, there is danger of being 
misunderstood. People might get the 
impression that you expect to win every 
lime, and that goes against popularity. 
When Prince Smith get their concert work 
as good as their contest playing they will be 
a bigger credi t  to theiT firm and Mr. Alex 
Mortimer than they are even now. Keep 
your enthus iasm up and you have a great 
future. 
BOLTON AND DISTRICT 
I must congratulate F arnworth Old again 
on their Whitsuntide successes : lst at Rad­
cliffe; and 2nd in the maTch, and 2nd in the 
hymn tune contests at Heywood. This i s  
the fourth time in the past five years that 
:Farnworth have taken the premier award at 
Radcliffe. They had very close rivals in 
Walkden who were 2nd with 87 points, 3 
points behind the winners. Both these 
bands are fulfilling their engagements with 
credit. 
Darwen & Hoddlesclop gave a nice per­
formance in Moss Bank Park, Bolton, 
recently. They were followed by Bolton 
band who again gave a good pedormance. 
.Eagley Mills were spoiled by the weather, 
although they are pleasing wherever they 
they go. 
Have had no news from Belmont 
although I have heard them once or twice 
on p arades, and they am playing a nice 
band. 
Radcliffe band must be thanked again for 
running their annual march contest. This 
was a great success, and everything went 
off without a hitch. Very well organised, 
Mr. Openshaw. This band have made a 
change of bandmaster. Mr. H. Pyatt, the 
well known cornettist of Besses o '  th' Barn, 
is the new appointment, and the band 
are expecting to upgrade themselves under 
his baton. I wish you every success, Mr. 
Pyatt. 
The Bolton branch of the :N". W.A.B.B.A. , 
at lheir last meeting, nminimously appointed 
Jl.Ir. Joe Hill, Jl.I.D., of the Bolton Theatre 
and Entertainments Co., as their President. 
Mr. Hill is very interested in the brass band 
movement, and with his experience should 
prove a real asset to Rolton bands in 
general. Mr. Hill's wife (Miss Ada Rimmer) ,  
is. a niece of the one and only Mr. W. Rimmer. The next meeting of the Assoc­
iation will be held on .Friday, July 24th, in 
tlie Rnilway Hotel, Blackburn Road, at 
8-0 p.m. 
I hope hands in tlte Rolton aTea will not 
overlook the contest at Althincham on 26th 
September. Testpiece, "Recollections of 
England" ( W. & R. ).  See advert. on page 
six. Entries close 12th September. 
BOLTONIAN 
----+----
YORK & NORTH EAST RIDING 
I am glad to hear that Bradford Victoria 
are on the warpath again. Here is a band 
who get as many hard knocks as any 
regarding losing players to the Forces, etc., 
but they do not complain; they carry on 
unperturbed under their experienced con­
ductor, l\Ir. T. F. Atkinson, and command 
respect wherever they appe:u. They will 
be at Knaresborough contest, so no other Our bands this year have Hot fared so well 
competing bands should "take it easy ! "  at contests. Especially may I mention York 
Yeadon Old are rehearsing for the same Railway Institute; they were unplaced at 
con.test, and they are always capabl e of both the Area Contest and May Belle Vue sprrnging a snrpri se. I should like to see Contest. However, the bandsmen and Mr. 
Mr. Ernest Lawson score with them, he Harry Mileman are not at all dismayed by 
deserves success. this run of ill luck and will be out to turn 
One of the best bands I know of for the tables next time. 
rehearsing i. Butterfield's Tank Works, and Congratulations to F i ley Silver on their 
doesn 't it tell its ta.le? Mr. Bernard Burns 15aining a prize in the Junior Trophy at 
is a brilliant bandmaster of course, and l)y �elle Vne. This band really made a day of 
rehearsing two or three times per week they it, three or four bus loads travelling to Belle 
are able to play every piece on their Vue, and 1 do not think they reached home 
programmes at contesting pitch. Tlieir much before 4 a.m. Sunday morning. 
recent broadcast was all one would expect Hull Railwaymen 's SilveT also competed 
from a band holding the West Riding at the Spring Festival, but were unsuccess­
Championslu p. Well done, boys, you will ful, as were Sherburn-in-Elmet Old Boys. 
give some of "the cracks" a surprise yet ! I was plensed to receive a letteT from Mr. 
I visited Guiseley bandroom on a recent Hill, of Hull Railwaymen 's band. He says 
Sunday morning, and I got quite a suTprise, that their visit to Belle Vue was the first 
a full band round the stand all full or contest they have ever entered since the 
enthusiasm-perhaps too full ir{ fOTte play- band was formed. \Vell, yon 11ave made a 
mg-but Mr. Wybert Stevenson will start so keep it up. Why not have a go in 
probably check that at the right time. His the Area contest next year? The band are 
son is a splendid cornet player, and they well booked up during the summer. 
have also nice soloists on horn, trombone, Most bands will have been busy during 
and euphonium. the Coronation Celebrations; what a pity 
Now I cross the River Aire to where at the weatheT was so wet and cold ! 
eventide brilliant neon signs make On Saturday, :Ylay 30th. York Railway 
�ammond's Sauce Works very outstanding Im;titute were at the British Railways Staff 
in Slupley. At these works is one of the Association Coronatfon Party. 
best bandrooms in Britain, and also one of Rowntree 's Cocoa Worlrn were engaged at 
the busiest; when the senior band are not the Manchester Estate Festivities on 
rehearsing, the juniors are and at lunch Coronation Day, and at Donnington on a 
times their excellent d�nce orchestra later date. 
re_he�rse. By the way, any band committee One of the busiest bands was the Sth West 
wishrng to engage a band for their dances Yorks ( T.A.), engaged on various days at 
could not do better than get into touch with York, FulfoTd, Selby and Acomb. 
these players, all members of Hammond's The pre-Coronation Service Parade at York 
Senior band, and all unselfiish bandsmen I on Sunday, May 31st, was a great 
can happily vouch for that. · . disappointment to many who witnessed it. 
_ I  should lifi:e . to mention all bands in my It was not even up to the standaTd of the distnct, and will do so if I get news from annual parade held each May. Bands of 
their secretaTies ( if  they have secretaries). the Royal Artillery, Royal Scots Greys, 
I had a very pleasant chat recently with K.O.Y.L.I., Northumberland .Fusiliers, 
that. veteran bass player, Mr. David Meggs. Yorkshire Hussars ( T.A.), and Sth West Day1d ha� not done much banding lately YoTks ( T.A.) took part in the p arade. 
owmg to ill health, but is better now. He Bands will now be busy with their 
was a very popular member of Salts band summer engagements. I will be pleased to 
when he used to play harmonica solos with receive any news of interest from bands at 
band accompaniment. Yes ,  before Lany engagements . 
Adler was thought of ! David tells me that York Railway Institute Silver have now a 
some o_f his happiest banding days were very active ladies ' section. Though- not very 
spent 11  the London arna with Leyton laTge in numbers they are very keen to do 
Borough. Now then, Leyton, do anv of your their bit, and already have raised over £12 
older bandsmen remember "Yorkie'"? If so at a jumble sale. Amongst future events is 
he sends his kind regards. 
· 
' a Garden Party to be held on futturday, 
It is with great sadness that I mention August lSth. The band have carried out 
the passing of Mr. Fred Berry. All who eng�gements at Bradford, Middlesbrough, 
knew him will agree with me that no finer ·whitby and Thornton-le-Dale. 
gentleman ever breathed. A brilliant John Bruce, son of Mr. L. Bruce is now 
euphonium player in his younger days with doing his National Service in th� R.A.F. 
Besses, the "inspiration" that made BTig- John was late principal cornet, and is with 
house a first class band, a brilliant con- the lst Battalion West Yorks, enjoying 
ductor, �nd wise teacher. no showman, but himself and seeing plenty, having been to 
as genume as a man could be. That was the Middle East, and is now in Malaya. 
Fred Berry ! AVENUE f EX. MAR. COM. 
KENTISH NOTES 
-
l attended Brighton Coronation Contest, 
and what a shocking entry, only fourteen 
bands �upporting this event. In the South 
contestmg is eitheT dying, dormant, or dead. 
I thmk it is the latter, judging by events 
of the last few months; two contests in 
Kent alone had to be cancelled owing to 
lack of entries. To me, an ardent 
N.ortherner, and many others, it is a distressmg state of affairs. 
Referring _back to the contest, only five 
bands were m the top section; and congTat­
ulat10!1s to �anwell on completing the 
hat-tnck. This band were worthy winners 
with Hazell's WOTks a good second. Our 
representatives, Hoo Silver, T am sorry to 
say were last, and deservedly so, for the 
performance was poor ! 
Good fortune favoured me in the fact that 
l
. 
was able to hear the Kew Zealand band 
give a programme at Tunbridge Wells. It 
was, to say the least, delightful. For many 
years the old St. Hilda's band, with Jimmy 
Southern, Arthur and Harold Laycock, 
Sammy Rushworth, and others, were the 
finest band of all time, but this band from 
New Zeah�nd, on the progTamme I heaTd, 
m my op11110n even surpassed St. Hilda's. 
Not only can th�y pla�, but also sing, and 
the soulful way m which "Abide With Me" 
was sung will a!wa;vs live in .my memory. 
Given a good adiudicator, I thmk this band 
will win the Belle Vue and Edinburgh con­
tests." 
.My post-bag this month brought me a 
letter from Hoo Silver. It seems that 
rehearsals arn poorly attended, the band 
generally arn not stabilized, and players on 
the bass and cornet lines are needed badly. 
Perhaps this state of affaiTS accounts for the 
poor showing at recent contests. After the 
way they have leaped up the ladder of 
?uccess during the last few years, it would 
mdeed be sad if disaster overtakes them. In 
Mr. F. Fedler this band have a fine teacher 
and conductor, and it is up to the members 
to rally round and show some sort of desil'e 
fo!· real banding. What a fine example our 
fne_nds of. the Salvation Army give us in thell' service of banclsmanship. 
ADAGIO 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE NOTES 
Glad to hear the contest at Millbrook was 
a big success,  the public supporting it very 
well. There were over 800 people present, 
and they h ave a grand sum of money left 
for next year. 
Stalybridge are not quite settled; they 
have not secured a new bandmaster yet. 
They are trying two or three men before 
making up their minds. A bit of common 
sense here and this band ean do better. 
Dobcross aTe sitting pretty, according to 
Mr. J, Platt. 
Both Mossley bands aTe trying hard and 
deserve success. 
Boarshurst are getting back in thei r  
stride. 
Gorton Silver look well in their new 
uniform, and are playing well together. 
Mr. Jim Belfield at Tintwhistle tells me he 
is getting a nice band together. 
Hollingworth are just about the same. 
They have done some good jobs this month . 
and have been well praised for their playing. 
THOMPSON CROSS 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
All the bands in this district have had an 
exceptionally busy time this Whitsuntide, 
and with the Coronation Celebrations 
coming close with it, this made it busier 
still. 
F arnworth Old, Kearsley Silver, and 
Walkden have all been engaged for the 
various school processions, and also each 
have been giving Coronation Concerts. 
Farnworth Old also competed at the Whit 
Friday March Contests at Heywood and 
Radcliffe. As last year, F arnworth Old 
secured first at Radcliffe and second at Hey­
wood, al�o second for the hymn tune, once 
more bemg awarded one point less than 
Irwell Springs, who were adjudged first. 
Walkden secured second pnze at Radcliffe 
where there was a record entry of fourteen 
bands. Kearsley also competed at Radcliffe. 
Farn"".orth Old were engaged at Bury on 
9oron_at10n Day and gave two p ark concerts m wmtTy weather, also playing for the 
firewoTks at night. On June 7th they played 
for the Farnworth Coronation Gala which 
was attended by a crowd which was 
estimated to be in the region of twenty 
thousand. They have a full list of engage­
ments and have had to turri. one or two 
down owing to being engaged. They arn 
booked for Stanley PaTk, Blackpool. and 
Temple Newsome Park, Leeds, also Liver­
pool and Wigan. 
What a pity that the F arnworth Whit 
Saturday March Contest had to be can­
celled through lack of entries. Over a 
dozen bands on the spot, and only two 
entered. W'hat were they afraid of? 
Don 't forget, Bolton Association bands , 
that you have all promised to support 
the forthcoming contest in August. 
F ARNWORTHIAN 
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B URY & DISTRICT 
Bury Silver have had a busy month, 
having fulfillen the following engagements : 
Sunday, May 17th, concerts in Queens Park, 
Heywood ; Saturday, M ay 23rd, Procession 
and Field Day at Walkden ; Sunday, M ay 
24th, SL Anne's Church, Newton Heath ; 
Whit Walk ; Whit Friday, St. Paul's, Bury, 
Whit Walk, and in the evening, Heywood 
contest in which they won the Warrington 
Trophy for deportment for the third year 
in succession, a grand display ; Coron ation 
Day, morn ing, Civic Procession and march­
past, afternoon and evening, massed band 
concert and firework di splay on Wellington 
Playing Fields (six bands) ; June 6th, 
Coronation Pageant at Bury ; June 1 4th, 
King George's  Playing Fields, Ashton-under­
Lyne ; June 20th, Robinson K ay Home 
Garden Party ; June 21st, St. P aul's, Bury, 
Sermon and procession. 
Heywood Old Prize are having a success­
ful season, having played for St. Joseph's, 
Heywood, on May 3rd, annual procession, 
and on Whit Sunday they playe-d at Newton 
Heath, Manchester, for Whit Wall e On M ay 
29th they played for Bury New Roaa, Hey­
wood, Whit Friday procession, and in the 
evening attended a few Quick Step contests, 
finishing at Heywood, and being placed 2nd 
in deportment. On Coronation Day they 
_were engaged in Bury in the afternoon, and 
on their way they called at Fairfield General 
Hospital, Bury, and gave the inmates an 
hour's concert. I n  the evening they took 
part in the massed band concert. 
The march contest held at Heywood for 
the Christie Cancer Fund, was once again 
a success . but the weather was cold, keepi ng 
the attendance rather less than the past few 
vears. 'l'here was some very fine playing, 
especially in the hymn tune , and the deport­
ment of the bands was a revelation to the 
spectators. The results were, Irwell Springs, 
lst in march and hymn tune ; Farnworth 
Old, 2nd in march ; Goodshaw, 3rd i n  
march ; Bury Silver won the deportment 
prize, having won the Warrington Cup three 
years in succession . M iss K .  W illiams, 
deputy superintendent of the Christie Hos­
pital, Manchester, presented the prizes , and 
thanked the bands for their help on behalf 
of the Hospital Committee. 
Congratulations to my friend, Mr. H .  
Pyatt, o n  his appointment as bandmaster 
of Radcliffe Borough ; I think they have 
chosen wisely, as Mr. Pyatt is a man of 
experience and ability, and should do the 
band some good. Mr. Pyatt's family have 
long been connected with bands in the 
district. His father and also his uncle 
were 11.1embers of that famous combination, 
Besses o' th' Barn, and Mr.  Pyatt has been 
brought up in that famous school. . 
BOMBARDON 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
also combined with the M arsden M . I .  band 
at their annual Carnival, and I understand 
that the Marsden band are to assist at the 
Linthwaite effort. Thi s is a splendid spirit 
and could be copied by other local bands. 
Kirkburton attended the Village Annual 
S ing and played selections. They also gave 
a sacred concert in the evening. Mr. F .  
Braithwaite was in attendance. I am 
informed that the band intend to make an 
effort to attend the Association contest this 
year. 
Meltham & Meltham Mills, under Mr. A .  
Armstrong, attended the Annual Sing, and 
also gave a concert in the cricket field in 
the evening. Reports to hand are that the 
band have lost the services of a few mem­
bers, but I hope this is not the case. 
Many of our local bands were engaged for 
the Lancashire Whitsuntide Processions, 
and most of them attended the contests in 
the evening. Lindley and Slaithwaite 
bands were amongst the prizes and are to 
be congratulated on their successes. 
I have heard a few banns in G reenhead 
Park during the month, and I must say that 
the programmes have been well arranged 
and in most cases well played, but there 
conld be much improvement in the deport· 
ment of the bands . I have noticed bands­
men with tunics made to fasten, h anging 
loose, and collar and tie showing ; also caps 
set j auntily on some players' heads, and not 
forgetting brown shoes or boots, which look 
bad . It may not mean much to the culprit, 
but the public notice these things. 
The Huddersfield & District Brass Band 
Associ ation are holding their contest this 
year in September, and l have been 
informed they have been presented with a 
handsome silver trophy for an nual com­
petition by tlie trustees of the late Almond­
bury and Lowerhouses band. There was 
also a gift of cash ,  but I have not heard 
the amount. 
Now is the time for thinking out a winter 
programme to keep the bands occupied, 
such as concerts and contests. What about 
a contest for the four Holme V alley bands 
and four Calder Valley bands on the home 
and away basis ? Who will set the ball 
roll ing? 
OLD TROMBONE 
STOCKPORT NOTES 
The Coronation and Whit Week engage­
ments are now over ; the Stockport bands 
were all out in full force. 
Reddish gave a very good show at the 
Coronation Sports on S aturday, :May 30th, 
at Woodbank Park, and on Coronation D ay 
at Mersey Square and Houldsworth Square 
respectively, the nine year old son of Mr. 
E .  Wedgewood (their conductor),  playing 
the cornet solo, "My Old Kentucky Home," 
which was greatly appreciated. 
Mirrlee's Works gave a good account of 
themselves at Hazel Grove. 
Stockport L . M . S .  have been very busy 
with shows at Liverpool, M ay 3 lst ; Bram­
hall, June 2nd ; Levenshulme, Jµne 6th, 
Ashton, June 7th ; and Shrewsbu!y, June 
14th . As I have stated before, they are a 
most progressive band. 
In conclusion I would like to tender, on 
behalf of all Stockport bands, our deepest 
sympathy to the family of the l ate Mr. 
Fre<l Mortimer. The brass band world has 
lost a most wonderful man. 
TRIANGLE 
SOUTH WEST LANCASHIRE 
News is very scarce at the moment, 
although many bands are very busy with 
Walking Days and other kinds of F ield 
Days.  This lack of news at thi s  time of 
the year may be a good omen t):iat our 
bands are too busy to send along theu news , 
and let us hope this is the case. The Parks 
season in the various parks is now in full 
It i s  with deep regret that I report the swing, and it has been my pleasure to hear 
passing in his sleep of Mr. Fred Berry, late many bands in this district. 
cond uctor of Brighouse & Rastrick, and a Standish were in Wigan Park on Sunday, 
great euphonium soloist in his heyday . He June 7th , and gave a good account o[ 
was a great personality and always a themselves ; Mr. Vil .  Holding, who i s  the 
gentleman ; I had been in contact with him solo cornet and band secretary, gave a 
for many years. pleasing rendering of his solo. They were 
Slaithwaite opened t]le Greenhead Park favoured by good weather, and would no 
season on Whit Saturday with two well doubt finish up on the right s ide, financially. 
chosen programmes. They looked very On the same day Barton Hall Works were 
smart in their new uniforms. Mr.  R. Clarke engagerl in B ank P ark , Warrington, and I 
was in charge. am told two first class performances were 
The bands from Huddersfield and District given under the direction of Mr.  Oliver 
competing at the May Belle Vue contests Howarth, musical director. They are a very 
had a very thin time. There were no prizes popular hand in the W arrington area, and 
this way. thi s  last visit was their fourth consecutive 
The Massed Brass Bands Concert held in visit to the ·warrington Parks.  
the Slaithwaite Cricket F ield in connection Warrington S ilver arc in the throes of a 
with the Colne Valley Council Coronation very heavy engagement programme, and I 
celebrations, was a most pleasing and am told they are giving satisfaction 
successful event. The bands taking p art wherever they appear. The heavy list of 
were Linthwaite, Marsden M . I . ,  Scapegoat engagements is a new experience for many 
Hill and Slaithwaite. Mr. F .  Braithwaite of their players, which no doubt will show 
was the guest conductor, and he received a its results as the season goes by. 
good response to his efforts from all I am surprised to hear disconcerting news 
rnncerned. from the British Legion band at Warrington . 
Honley have suffered a great loss in the Mr.  W .  Rutter, their conductor, has 
death of Mr. Shaw Illingworth. He had resigned, this being the culmination of a 
been a member of the band for fifty-seven series of disappointments over a long period. 
years, and was a Honorary Life Member of This is  to be regretted in view of Mr. 
the N . B . B . C .  He was greatly respected by Rutter's good work, not without a fot of 
all with whom he came in contact. The sacrifice, for Warrington bands in general. 
members of the band attended his funeral . I couln write much about this band, which 
Linthwaite have held a number of Sunday was formerly the old Borough "band, who 
eoncerts in their club grounds. They have . were always famous for keeping a good band 
You can't beat a 
'' UNIQUIP '' UNIFORM 
ONE OF THE MAN Y TRIBUTES RECEIVED 
D E U DRAETH S I LV E R  BAND 5th June, 1 953 
" I wish to thank you most heartily for the prompt despatch of 
the u n iforms which we received well before the commencement of 
the Coronation celebrations. We are a l l ,  without exception, del ighted 
with the qual ity of these un iforms : their excellent fit and tastefu l 
design e'lfoked the enthus iastic admiration of the whole neighbou rhood 
d u ring the past week. I n  particular, the smart turn-out of the lady 
members of the band has been the s u bject of the highest praise. 
(Signed) E .  V. JON ES, Sec. 
T H E  BEST BA N DS WEAR T H E M 
SEND FOR FULL INFORMATION : 
THE UNlfORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD., 
1().. 1 1  CLE RKE NWELL G RE E N ,  L O N D O N  E.C. I 
Grams : U n iquip,  London, E.C. I .  Phone : C L E rkenwell 555 1 -2-3 
until recent years. To the few remaining 
members I would say, it would be far better 
io disband now, than continue, an<l 
besmirch the old name of the Borough, with 
its memory of such men as R. Rimmer, T. 
Griffi n, Ted Smith, and J. Oakes, all 
deceased now, but all names to be remem­
bered with the Borough band. 
Mr. Rutter continues with his Pensioners' 
Quartette Farty, and as usual they are very 
busy with their labour of love, that of 
entertaining Aged Folk. They recently 
entertained the Darby and Joan Club at 
W idnes, and although they have been in 
ex istence only j ust about three years, they 
have fulfilled sixty-one simil ar engagements . 
Mr. Rutter also trains a Boy Bugle Corps 
at the Padgate Cottage Homes, a pastime 
he has enjoyed for some time now. 
Brighter news reaches me concerning the 
Warri ngton Catholic band, who, although 
finding their reorganisation period very 
tryi ng, are nevertheless progressing ; with 
s uch men as �fr. F .  V. Loyd, conductor, 
J. Tickle, treasurer, and R. M illington as 
secretary, success must surely come. 
Bands in this area who intend competing 
at the Cadishead and Altrincham contests 
would do well to enter early ; I am tol d these 
two contests will be the contests of the year 
as far as South West Lancashire is con-
cerned. Let them have a bumper 
entry. At Altrincham I feel sure 
Now on Sale ! 
y-Two New Quartettes for Coronation Y. ear 
No. 1 7  Set 
(Arranged for Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium) 
" NATI O NAL H E R I TAG E " Drake Rimmer 
Quartettes constructed on National Ai rs are the exception 
rather than the rule but w hat cou l d  be more usefu l and 
appropriate in this year of Coronation ? The harmon ies and 
arrangements are s uch that there is  m uch i nte rest for each 
p laye r. A quartette to d e l ight al l audiences ! 
No. 1 8  Set " D O N  G I OVA N N I " Mozart 
Arr. Drake Rimmer 
This,  the greatest of a l l  Mozart's ope ras, contains h is most 
d ramatic and t u nefu l m us ic, and the choicest extracts, in both 
moods, h ave been u sed in th is  q uartette. W h i le obviously 
designed for " top-l i ne " occas ions,  there is n oth i ng (with 
adeq u ate rehears i ng) t hat more modest p layers need fear. A 
b r i l l iant quartette. 
Price 4/- per Set, post free 
PUBLISHERS : 
RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE F. SIBSEY B OSTO N LI N C O L N S H I RE the testpiece, "Recollections of England ," a selection J have not heard for 
many years, will be very popular, and will  ·�������������������������������������! 
he playen :tt many more contests to fol low. 
A lovely selection of English songs which 
has been shelven for many years . 
Langsett Road Salvation Army band . A M BLE, Northumberland visited Rotberham Citadel on June 15th. The Anlllial Brass Band Contest, Saturday, playing was very interesting and for a 29th August. Selection, own choice. First Salvation Army band this is one of the best pnze, Newcastle Breweries Challenge Cui) 
RAVENSWOOD 
---- -+---- in this district. d £30 cl 
Eckington Salvation Army Juniors band 
an 
h 
· ; secon ' £l4 ; third, £7. March, HIG H PEAK NOTES own c oice : first, Vonex Challenge Cup and led the procession at Kivefon Park. £3 ; . second, £ 1 .  Amble British Legion Killamarsh attended the Miners' Demon- Carnival Cup and £5 for the best non-first stration at Doncaster on 20th June, and also section band in the selection. M iniature gave a concert at Skegness on 2 1 st June cups for winning conductor and secretary at the �\!liners' Holiday Camp. They are best cornet, . euphonium, trombone, horn having a busy month, with plenty ol and soprano m selection ; winning conductor engagements to fulfil. and secretary, best four basses cornet and 
}fay I offer my rather belated congratu­
lations to our Peak bands who did so well 
at the Belle Vue M ay Festival. 
Ferodo Works, I hear, played a very fine 
performance, and many thought they wou.l d 
come out on top. I had the pleasure ot 
playing alongside their principal cornet, 
Bernard Bygraves, the other week, and what 
a grand player he is .  His articulation, 
phrasing, and tone were a real j oy to listen 
to. One could not meet a nicer young 
fellow ; Ferodo band must feel proud of 
him. 
Jreland Colliery Ambulance have been G trombone, in march. Adj u
,
dicator,' Mr quite busy with engagements during June, J. A .  Greenwood .  
which they have carried o u t  with credit Contest Secretary, M r .  J .  B.  MARTIN 1 0  to themselves and M r .  Elliot, bandmaster. Acldington Street, Amble, Morpeth, No�"th Their young musicians continue to enhance umberland. 
their reputations .  Barry Ell iot (baritone ) ,  ----=--:---------------
and M argaret B ailey (horn ) ,  have been FATFI E LD, Co. Durham 
selected to play with the National Youth Fatfield Coronation Carnival, September Brnss B and some time in August, and the 1 1 th, 12th, 1 3th, and 14th. Brass Band Con band are being prepared for a Television test, Saturday, September 12th. Testpiece Burbage did well to win first prize in theii section. ;  this was a good show, Mr. 
Fletcher. I heard you play at the Staly­
bridge contest on Whit Friday night, and 
although your cornets must have had a very 
tiring day, they played quite well.  Yom 
son, Frank, played very nicely. 
programme. choice of "The Viking" or "The Golden On behalf of all the Sheffield and D istrict D.awn" (both W. & R . ) .  lst prize, £10 and baru:lsmen we offer Loyal Greetings to Her Silver Challenge Cup ; 2nd, £5 ; 3rd M aj esty, Queen Elizabeth J I ,  on the £2 10s. ; 4th, £1 1 0s . ,  for bands not winning occasion of Her Coronation.  prize over £10 i n  ]1952. March on Stand : lst. MARCATO prize, £2 10s. ; 2nd, £1 1 0s . ; 3rd, £ 1 .  Parade 
en route : lst prize, £2 10s. ; 2nd, £1 10s. Peak Dale won a fourth prize at Belle Vue and this was done with their own young 
players. Well done, Reg . ,  . it was a grand 
efiort. Pleased to learn your father still gets 
along to have a blow with you .  I am sorry 
you lost Harry Beswick. He was a good 
bandsman. �Iy sympathy goes to his family 
in their bereavement. 
1.Sra�.s Eanb <tonte&t& 
FAI RFORD, Glos. 
The greatest contest in the West ! Satur­
day, J uly l lth, 1 953. Three sections : 
testpieces : Section II ,  "Bianca e Fernando" 
(W. & R.) ; Section III : " The Golden 
Dawn" (W.  & R . ) .  Adj udicators : Mr. C .  
A .  Anderson ( Leicester) ;  Mr. Harry Heyes 
( Birmingham ) .  Schedules now ready. 
All particulars from Mr. D. R.  B R IDG'ES, 
Market Place, Fairford, G los. 
SELBY 
Most bands in our district had difficulty in 
getting players off work on Whit Friday, but 
I was pleased to l earn that Thornsett 
solved the problem. My good friend, H arry 
Sharkett, tried all over the place to get 
help on the top cornets, but all seemed to 
be booked �o he decided to give his own l ads 
a chance ; he moved his repiano and secon<l 
and third cornets up, and he had four tops , 
one repiano, one second, one third, and 
from all accounts they did great credit to the 
band. Well done, lads, give Harry all the Selby Agricultural Show and Brass Band 
help you can, and he will pull you along Festival, Saturday, July l lth, 1953. 
1 hear you had a busy day at your local Deportment march, through Market Place : . lst prize, £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £1.  Band Coronation celebrations. contest, on the Show.ground. Selection, In our district we have some real troj ans · · f "S f E 1 d" who for years have been quietly doing great testpiece, chmce o ongs o ng an 
work. O ne of these bandsmen is a man I or " Scottish Melodies" (both W. & R . ) .  l s t  prize, £24 ; 2nd, ,e14 ; 3rd, £ 6 .  Own like and admire, he i s  Mr. Jim Hill, who choice set of waltzes : lst prize, £6 ; 2nd , £3 ; plays Eb bass with New Mills Old. I hear M T F that Jim has been playing i n  various bands 3rd, £2. Adjudicator, r. . . Atkinson, Bradford . since 1907. He first started with Hayfield .  Schedules from M r .  G .  H .  WADDING-and j oi ned Thornsett i n  1 9 10 ; he was with T b p them for twenty-eight years, and Thornsett ON, 26 Armoury Road, Sel y. hone, 149.  
won some prizes in those days. During the 
late war he played with New M ills Home DRYBR O O K ,  G los. 
G uard ba_nd.  and he is now with New M�lls , Dr�brook Carnival Brass Band and Male Old. Thrn hand were out !"ll Cor.onat10n I Voice Choir Contest, J
uly 1 8th. Testpiece, 
Day,_ and I hear. they. were st1 l� pl.aym.g l ate for bands, "Scottish Meiodies" (W. & R. ) :  at mght, and J 1 rn  H111  was st�ckmg it like lst prize, £25 ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rd, £5. March, a good young un . ,  We owe his type a lot, own choice : l st prize, £3 ; 2nd, £ 1 .  Adjud­and I do �10pe, Jim, you go on for many icator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood. years, settmg such a fine example to our Schedules and entry forms from Contest movement. . . Secretary, Mr. S .  R .  M .  HARRIS ,  Cran-Whaley Bndge Public have been busy of berry, Drybrook, Gloucestershire. 
late. It  was a grand gesture on their part ------
when they called at Stepping :Yiill Hospital 
to play for their solo trombone player, 
Henry King. Henry has been sQriously i l l ,  
but I am pleased to hear he i s  mak ing 
steady progress. There can he no doubt 
that hearing h i s  own band would help 
him.  'The other patients and hospjtal staff 
were full of prai se for the band 's kind 
thonght. 
Chapel-en-le-Frith did not get a prize nJ, 
Belle Vne. J h ear they lost a few players 
j ust prior to the event, but all must be well 
now ; they were in the pri zes on 'Vh it 
Friday. 
PRIDE OF THE PEAK 
+ 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
I open my notes this month with news of 
the Coronation activities of some of the 
bands which took part in that wonderful 
week. 
At Meadow Bank , Rotherham, the 
committee organised a field clay. The 
streets were gaily decorated, and gave a 
wonderful effect i n  colour and light to the 
uniforms of Holmes )[ i l l s  band as they 
passed by playing beautifully to the playing 
fields to crown their Queen. 
Belper gave a delightful programme both 
in the afternoon and the evening at Broom 
Valley, Rotherham. 
Rawmarsh gave a very enj oyable perform­
ance when they played for the local cele­
brations. 
Creswell Colliery were one of the banns 
who stayed at home. They led the 
procession in conj unction with the bugle 
band at Creswell .  
Shirebrook S i lver led the parade in their 
own village ; to my mind it is very kind 
I 
of the bandsmen to stay and mix with their 
friends and rel ations. 
T.angwith Col l iery were another band to \ "stay at b orne," and not only led the 
procession,  hut al so played for a service in 
the Recreation Ground . 
I Pleasley Col l iery were enjoyed very much 
LY D N EY, G los. 
Annual Brass Band and Male Voice Choi1 
Contests at Lydney Park on Saturday, July 
25th . Section 1, Open Selection, testpiece, 
"Tschaikowsky" (W. & R . ) .  Prizes £50 and 
Silver Challenge Cup ; £25 ; and £15.  
Section 2, Bands, Grades 3 and 4 ( "Daily 
Herald" grading) . Testpiece, "The Golden 
Dawn" (W. & R. ) .  Prizes £15, and Mayers 
& Harrison Challenge Cup ; £10 ; aml £5. 
March through Street, section 1 bands , own 
selecti on : Prizes , £3 ; and £2. March 
through street, section 2 bands, own selec­
tion : Prizes £3 ; and £2.  Adjudicator, Mr.  
Eric B all. l\f ale Voice Choirs : Prizes, £25 . 
and Silver Challenge Cup ; £ 10 ; and £5. 
Adjudicator , Mr. J.  K. Powell-Davies. Tot a l  
o f  £ 170 will b e  paid in prize money. 
For further particulars write to Mr. F. L. 
WINTLE , Contest Secretary, Forest Road . 
Lydney, Glos. Telephone : Lydney 1 48 
C H O LSEY 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest, Sat­
urday, 8th August, on the Recreati0n 
Ground Cholsey. Testpiece, "The Golden 
Dawn" ' (W. & R. ) .  lst prize, £8 and 
Challenge Cup ; 2nd. £6 ; 3rd, £4. March . 
own choi ce : lst prize, £2 and Challenge 
Cup ; 2nd, £ 1 .  Hymn tune, own ch oice : lst  
prize , £2 Challenge Cup ; 2nd . £ 1 .  Entrance 
fee , 15s.  Entries close, 18th .Tuly. 
Organising Secretary . Mr. H .  C. PAI S H .  
4 Queen Street, Abin.gdon , Berks.  
FAR N W O RT H  
Second Annual Brass Band Contest, i n  aid o f  
Farnworth Local Charities Commit1ee, Satur­
day, l .'ith August. M arch, own choice. and 
hymn tune, own choice. First prize, Challenge 
Cup value 200 gns., £4 march, £1 hymn tune ; 
2nd, £9 march, 10s. hymn tune ; 3rd, £4 march, 
10s. hymn tune. No entrance fee. All bands to 
appear on parade at 1 -30 p.m. prompt. Parade 
assembles at Brackley Street. Farnworth. 
3rd, £ 1 .  
F o r  further particulars write t o  M r .  R.  F 
WANLES S ,  6 Maplewood Crescent Fatfield 
Washington , Co. Durham. ' 
CADI S H EAD, Lanes. 
Sixth Annual Band Contest (under 
National Contesting Rules) to be held in 
Cadishead Senior Modern School Plaving 
Fields ( i n  school if wet) , on Saturday, i2th 
September. Testpiece, "Bianco e Fernando 
(W. & R. ) .  Adj udicator, Mr. E. C. Buttress 
(Clayt?n Aniline Works ) .  l st prize, Groves 
& Wlutnall Ch.allenge Cup and £20 ; 2nd Mayers & Harrison Challenge Cup and £10 
3rd, £7 ; 4th , £3. 
Enquiries to : Mr. T. ELLISON, 22' 
Allenby Road , Cadishead, near Manchestei 
ALTRI N C HA M  
Brass Band Contest, promoted by 
Altrincham Borou�h Band, on Saturday, September 26th. l'estpiece, "Recollection& 
of England" (W. & R. ) .  l st prize, £2& 
and the Altrincham Borou.gh Band Chal­
lenge Trophy ; 2nd, £20 kindly donated by 
Mr.  Peter Hunt, plus the Mr. Peter Hunt 
Challenge Trophy ; 3rd, £10. kindly donated 
by Mr. Percy Clare, plus the Mr. Percy 
Clare Challenge Trophy ; 4th, £5, kindly 
don;i.ted by Mr. Henry Shaw, plus the 
Henry Shaw Challenge Trophy. Also two 
Challenge Cups for the best two local bands 
(not in the prizes) ,  within ten miles radins 
of Altri ncham Town Hall. Medals for best 
solo cornet, solo horn, solo euphonium, anu 
solo trombone. Adjudicator, Mr. H. Ald­
croft. Entrance fee 20s. per band. Entries 
are l imited, so apply early for schedules 
and entry forms to : 
Contest Srcretary, Mr. W. HEATLEY. 
58 Oldhall Road, Sale, Manchester. 
S UNNY RHYL ! 
Preliminary Announcement 
MILITARY 
BAND 
�ONTEST 
S ATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1953. 
Full particulars, schedules, and entry forms 
from M r. C. PRIESTLEY-EDWARDS, Con­
test Secretary, The Pavilion, Rhyl, Flintshire. 
O X F O R D  
S ixth Annual Brass Band Contest i n  the 
Town Hall,  Oxford, Saturday, 3rd Octoher. 
Section 1 :  First prize, £25 ; second, £15 ; 
third, £10.  Section 2, choice of "Scottish 
Melodies" (W. & R . )  and another. First 
prize, £12 ; second, £8 : third, £5. Section 
3, own choice from any of Mr. J. A. Green 
wood's Fantasias (W. & R . ) : First prize, 
£10 ; second , £6 ; third , £4. Also Challenge 
Trophies in each section. Adjud icators,  
Messrs . Eric Ball and S .  H .  Boddi ngton . 
Entrance fees : Section 1 , £1 5s. ; section 2.  
i£.1 ; section 3, 15s.  Entries close 1 9th 
September. 
Schedules from Hon. Secretary, l\Ir. A. G .  
DAVIES, 5 0  Abbey Road, Oxford . 
B U RY ,  Lanes. 
Bury Annual Brass Band Contest (..J th year) 
will take place in the Drill Hall, Bury, on Sat­
urday, l Oth October, 1 953. Testpiece, "Bianca 
e Fernando" (W. & R.) .  Adj udicator. ' '  �y 
M oss, L. R.A.M.,  A.R.C. 1£ . ,  Leylanci 
details later. 
Manager, M r. E. G. TWEEDY, i Cree11�t..!. 0• 
Ainsworth, Bolton. • 
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